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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20 1894.

REPUBLICANS!
They

Hold

a Rousing County

Convention,
Unity

and

Harmony

Promi-

nently Displayed.
X Illtf

Kirtlng

mil

nd Utmost Uoul
l'm-llr- d

HTiUJMl TICKKT NOMINA

faD.

The republican convention fur the pur
pose of nomlnatii g a ticket to tie voted
fur liy tlin people iu llerualtllo county at
the coming November election, assent
bled at (Irani' opera house at 10 o'clock
this morning, I" accordance with tbf call
of Ibe county central ooininllle
The convention wan promptly railed to
onlr by Him. K H, Stover, chairman of
tSe republican county central committee
The oltlci.il call for tlii convnutlon w a
read I))' Secretary Kimball.
J. A. IUI-racled a interpreter
Mr. Stover then addressed the in
calling tlin attention of the gnutle-ma- n
Detected aa delegate to tin- - couven
tlon to the importance of the duty before
them, counselling them
In liariumiy,
to put aside all minor and MriMiiial lit
termta and work toother fur tlm general
good of tlio county and territory.
He aUo referred to national affairs and
drew a parallel lielween he issue repre
aented by Mrun. Catron and Joaeph,
the nominee of th
parties
lor de egate from New Mexico.
He referral ewcially to the fact that
the democratic paper talk a great deal
about Mr Catron being a "bulldoaer,"
and he aakl lh experience of the laal
few years under Joseph had shown ua
thai what we imait need in Washington
Juat now la a amall Mrtion of thatqual
Ity which ii commonly knuwn aa
that Us a man with force enough
and energy enough to stand up In
and demand that New Mexico be
Uirly treated.
lie then reviewed the rfforta that bail
been made by the respective committee
of the, "regulars" and the "Indep-nd-t- o"
to bring the two divisions of the
party together ami unite the republicans
of Bernalillo county in a common effort
gainst the common enemy.
lie then announced that nomination
for temporary chairman would be in
order.
Mr. llubbell nominated Mr. R. U.
Meyers.
No other nominations were made and
Mr. Myers was unanimously elected by
acclamation,
Tbe temporary chairman, on taking hia
eat. was received with a routing cheer
fro ai the convention, and In a few words
thanked the convention for the honor conferred upon him, and anmiuuccd that he
was ready for business,
Mr W. J. Ilaney was chosen as temporary secretary.
Mr. Kpetainlu Miera was chosen as Interpreter on the flo.ir.
Ou motion of lr. Denham lbs chair appointed of five on credentials, conflating
of Messrs. D Denham, K.W. Hopkins. A.
Sandoval, Jesus Castillo and M. A
a

el-le-

I

e

"bull-doting-

,"

c.m-gra-

Jar-mlll-

o.

Dr. Window moved the epolntmnt
by the chair cf a committee of live on
permanent organization.
The motion prevailed and the chair appointed Messrs Winalow, Hubbell,
Wilson aud Mulhnlland.
Mr. Hughes moved that the chair appoint a committee of fire on resolutions.
The report was adopted and the chair appointed Messrs. Hughes, l'erea, Hunt,
Kibera and Bawl oval.
A recess was then taken to give the
committee on credentials an opportunity
to prepare their report.
at 11:31.
The convention
The committee on credential then presented their rvport, and convention adjourned till U o'clock p. in.
arrHUOo ibsiioii.
The convention reassembled at 3 p. m.
The coat ml tie on iermanent organization reported In favor of making the
o&lcera permanent
Tbo reort was received and unani-- .
mously adopted.
The committee oa resolutions, through
Its chairman, then submitted Its report
Mr. Podro Perea submitted as an
amendment an additional resolution.
(The resolutions will be published in to
morrow's Issue.
The report aa a whole was then unani
mous! adopted.
Ths following resolutions, adopting de
vice of ticket, etc., were read ami adopt
Ilo-aer- o,

torn-pora- ry

edi
Resolved.

That this convention does

miijr kiiuju ,un iiawiinai nag aa mam or
dealgnat'ng device to be printed on the
GRAND RALLY !
face of ami at the head of the ticket, or
urn
names
or Vim candiHanoi, containing
dates for fill re nominated by this convention and that the name of said ticket or
Itallnt shall ha miubllcan ticket.
Great Republican Demonstration
Heaolred, lurlerr. That an imprint of
me
mark, or desig"in ucaei containing
Last Night,
nating device so adopted, and the names
ui me camiMale nominated by that convention, shall I Med with the probate
clrrk of llernalillo county,
Hon. T. B. Cntmn (5neted with
The ehalr announced that the neil bus
an Ovuiion.
iness in order would le the nomination of
candidate for Ibe various oliiona to be
tilled at th election on Nov Olh.
Mr Hughes placed In nomination for Tba Sex Delegata wakra a K using
Speech.
the terrltoi 'at council Pedro l'erea, and
there lielng no npposlllcn. Mr. l'erea' i
nomination was made by acclamation and
AIWTIIACr OK TII1C ADDMKHt.
unanimously
For the other tnemler of the council
Yesterday was republican day In Albu
Mr Hut. 111 nominated Waller C Had.
ley. Them leing no Dpixwition Vlr. querque, ami it was a rouser
Theremarkab y harmonious convention
Hailley was unanimously nominated by
and eicellent ticket liomlnateil put the
acclamation,
The next in order Mng lb three mem-ler- s members of the iiarty in eicellent humor,
and when Hon. Tho. 11. Catron atrlved
of the lower bouse of the legislature
Mr. l'erea placed ill tiouiltlotlon Mr in the city at 7:15 o'cock in the evening,
Wetillne ( de llaca. of the First die be was met at the deot by a throng of
tiicl, nl the nomination wa made by friends and admirer with the old town
aci'lnination.
a) band In the lrad discounting excellent music, and escorted o Oram's opera house,
Mi Huliliell nominated fnmi the Sec
ond dietiict Ah . VUUI Mora. There were where a crowded house awaited his com
no other name pniMwd and dr. Mora ing. The hall was literally packed.
Mr Tbo, A Finical, president of the
wan iioiiiiuatnl b) arclNination
Ah nieiulx-- r fMiin tlm Tl'inl dletrict Mr. Republican League club, pirslded, and
Arimjo nntiinl Mr Don R Rankin, and Introduced the distinguished seaker,
Who will on the (Jth of November sweep
lhat
was nominate! by accla
this
territory ith a tremendous republimatlou.
The rmiTily boanl lielug net In order can majority
Amidst thunderous applause the Hon
Or I'.rea proHieei as candidate for com- I) Catron arose, his right hand renting
mtsaioiier from the Kirat district Mr W T.
a magnificent boqtiet, with which
uon
W HtMiiig, and there Imlng no other
the forethought of hia fair lady constitunames intnalucetl he wan chiwen by ai
ents had decked the stand, and with com
vlaiualion
manding presence ami resonant tones de
Kor foinmls inner fnm the Second ills
livered
a forcible and eloquent oration uptrim, Mr. laherwool named J. M. Hando-Val- ,
who wa noniiutel by acclamation. on the vital topic of the times, of which
Kioiii the thlnl district, Mr. HuhbeJI the following is a brief abstract:
Preluding his discourse with a happy
nameil Jesus Homrro, and the tiniilna
analogy
between hia posltloti In this camlion was inale by acclamation.
Mr. Ciolet nominated Pollcarplo Arml. paign and that of General Ilutler in a
jo aa candidate for probate judge and former candidacy, in a few and digniHed
words ba spurned the vile accusations of
there lieing no opjxaition be waa noml-nahis
political opponents as bring matter of
by acclamation
For probate clerk, Mr. Rankin named filth and drivel unworthy the further at
man, and
Jesus Garcia. There being no other tention of a
nominations he was made the candidate "which no one but a knave or coward
could allege and no one but an Mint could
by acclamation.
believe," and tneraupon he proceeded to
For school superintendent, Mr Hub- - an acute dissection of the political situabell named Mr 11. Perea, of Uernalillo,
tion.
who was nominated by acclamation.
Tba momentous question now liefore
Mr. Hubbell placed in nomination for us ('be people of New Mesico), be said,
the office of sheriff Mr Charles P Hunt. was whether we should return to con
There were no other names presented and gress a man who bad been misrepresent
the nomination of Mr. Hunt was made by ing as there for ten yeais past, who had
acclamation.
shown himself abjectly submissive to a
Mr Hunt's nomination was followed party wholly hostile to the Interests of
by loud calls for "Hunt," and the caali-m- an this territory, and wbosa eumtna gloria
was unable to restore order till tba and utmost attainment bad been to secure
nominee presented himself and thanked for tba hungering citiaena of New Mexico
the convention In a few happy rnPiarks tba meagre appropriations that would
For collector Mr. Hunt presented the have come of their own asoord and iu the
name of Mr. A. Saudoval, who was nomi- ordinary course of events) or whether we
nated by acclamation.
shoo Id Install In tba balls of congreus, a
I he neil in onler being assessor, Mr. delegat i with our interests at heart and
Mlera named Mr F. A Hubbell, woo was tba ability to protect them.
nominated by acclamation
From an era of unparalleled prosperity,
The neit place to be filled being that under tbs administration of President
of treasurer, Mr. Wilson suggested toe Harrison, under tba salutary provisions
name of R. II Mycs, the president of lbs of a protective tariff and the healthy opconvention. There were no other castes eration of tba' lata silver purchase act, the
presented, and the question being put by whole nation bad sunk to panic ami iv- Mr. l'erea, the nomination of Mr. Myers arty on tbs advent of democratic power.
was made by acclamation.
TW aSsets of this baneful influence
Mr. Hunt named for county nrveyor ware not long in manifesting themselves
Mr. William Harris, who was nominated In our territory. Bbeep, tbst were worth
by acclamation.
at least fcl.25 jier bead within the past
For coroner Mr. Hughes named Mr. two years, are now vainly seeking a
Zenon Sandoval, who was uomlnated by soar Let at savealy-fiv- e
cents wool that
acclamation.
was sold at froea eighteen to tweuty-tw- o
For river commissioners the following cents per pound Is now worth from six to
five gentlemen were unanimously chosen; sight ceU thus baa the new tariff
M. A. Pena. M. A. Jaromllla, Kstantalas schedule shattered and destroyed our
Padllta. Palomo Qutierres, Jose Leaadro ssaln and supporting Industry, sheep
(larcia.
growing. The price of horned cattle, forThe following genilemen were then merly (IS to $15 par bead, continues t.
named aa the Republican Cential com sink, and four weeks hence must reach
tbs beggarly figure of from $4 to $3, due
trlttee for the coming two years:
Frank Haruswo'th, C. B. Winslow, R. to tba Importation of vast herds from
W. Hopkins, A. W. Uoatner, Wm. Fan-- , Mexleo, made possible by tbs reduction
Justn R. Armijo, Jose L. Perea, Cornelius of tbo tariff. Already 80,000 bead of such
Murphy, Pedra Perea, Felipe Hubbell, foreign stock are iaaslng through our
territory, over the proUet of our people,
Jesus M. Band oval.
three train loads of which are tba propVers ('OBapllBaeMQry nrcstsHtsaa,
erty of a certain English lord a specie
At a tneetlrsT of the mission coataiUea of creature specially and intentionally
of St. Paul's Kplscopal church, Las Ve favored by the Wilson bUI, and the Idol
ins. N. M . October 8. l&H. luere M and admiration of its democratic author
adopted the following resolutions!
Tba Anglomania of tba democratic party
Resolved, That ws, tba members of this Is well Illustrated by a special telegram
committee, hereby express our appretia
from , Mr. Carlisle, requesting that the
linn Ol loe eiceiieni wins uom uy
Smith during tba p- - passage of hie loraUhlp'e stock to Chicago
Rev. W. II
rtial r,r nnarlv two vraro. In which he nil be expedited m every way, even to tba
been In charge of this mission.
oentsstoo of the sanitary inspection reThat we rttfogutse graieruny nis unsi
quired by law. Ooe hundred thousand
misInterests
of the
fish devotion to the
Jmi mm V,M V.Mf ITMI.I 111 1 A llS Mf more such entile have passed tba Mexican
formed in holding together and building frontier ralo Texas. Such stock on the
"
up me various coBsuiuoai "
Mexieaa range aell at A3 M In American
the ad valorem duty would brlog
asoaeyi
That, while tendering htm our praise this up to tj. Such is to be the coupetl
and thanks for bis rfflrlent service in
Vegas, our best wishes awl oonSdeet ex- tlon agalnet wblcb our cattle man must
pectation of success will go with ulm In very eeoa stand, who even under the
his future career.
present eireumktsace find It bard to pay
Rev. Fenton Smith 1 now In eharga of actual expanses, and wbo must, n tbs
the KpUcopal church oT Ibis city.
men of these unpleasant facts, see, sooner
or later, Ibe total destruction of the In
dustry. Lumber has declined I rota J
tier thousand, etumpage, to 12. "J i coal
lead has
has dropped proportionately
bllsn from ft4 per 100 to 3 30, under the
benign telaenee of Wlleoaum ' Mr,
of things In
toto, and earnestly prayc for more.
Oar silver liUraeU, one to proMrous,
have goes to rum. and why I Because
an everbeety people, fearful of tbs cross-qaesef their M.prswedlUtod and
morbid oat le placing Ibe democratic
party hi power, by boldb g back laveei.
OAU mleenil CMreUng tbsir eapUal, produe.
,
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1
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NUMBER 50.

rd a pinle, wiilch having to Imi attrlbut
STRONG RESOLUTIONS,
the democrats to some cause othe
than the real one, was laid at the door of
silver, and the purehase act was reHled Tin;
Foil owl nt:
Hcsoliitioiis
by drover's
congress. The re
In- - KpnliicrtiiH.
il
l
by
Atlopli
publican statute provided for the pur
million ounces of silver
chase of fifty-tw- o
annually, a quantity which added to the e
WHAT TIIKV AOVU'.'ATK.
amount employed normally iu the arts,
was equal to our total' production of III
metal, The dnmocra' ic iarty having fell
The republican of lternallllo c imly,
in convention assembled,
control of the rein of government, ruth
ivr allessly realed this henetlmnt act, closed legiance aud adherence to I lie jir'tu Iplcs
enunciated in the platform or tl t parour mine, shut down our ainebers, and as
ty adopted at the last national couven-- t
reduced a large number of our citinera to
on, and aim the liriii'1 pice enunciated iu
lgKry- And what answer have they I lie platform of the republlcau patty of
to make to our coinplaintsl The same liiis terntory, in convention assembled si
rm le It
answer that a New Vork Mlice Judge Soi
lb'SoUed, That we heaitily endorse (I -made to a gentleman lately arrived from mn'nstlon o' the Honorable Thomas li.
France This geutluiun had engaged in C ion aa our standard
for
deVgilt. and Milut wt h ptiue
the raising of iioultty, whleh he kept In
to Ills long slid honorable career an Ihe
his cellar at night, ami let out in the da
lesdr of tint republican i arty In New
time. One uU'lit the water (.lpe lnmt
.cilcoj the tongue ol slander and tlm
of opponent have It'll hi. character
and diowued all his gallinaceous rark.
lers, whereiiiM.n he let.ik himself to the Ulisill'iedl and we pledge htm tlm Urgent
iimJoi lly ever given repiililiran noiiiini e
Mliut court, and east to the judge.: "Vet for that otltce
in iins couii.y
honor, ef y pUxe, me name is Mulligan.
We pleilge I in- - nominee of tlii onte
ou to the aric -- si win my in the tranand o'lui engaged In tlm multhry bitners
saction
of the public business, which w "
mm
I
and last
Khl me watllier HiiH-buirt - entrusted
to llieir CMle.
an I kilt me fowlo, an o'im aflher sskiti'
Itesolven Tlmi the I
of III t
daliiugea." The siif judge answer.-.!- :
conn V H le.
pleige tli.'lnr I V, o
leelloilf. Mini the wn.ilo,
"I'm sorry for ou. Mr Mulligan, but nee heir e
ml lepi'.-si ii'ivo
who ate tills iUv
vliy in li I itliln't you raiee dunks " Ho
tiotiiiliail Hie ullilt.iel to use al' lion
the democratic i arly sye to tisi "Wo oinlile
tne.ilm At the lii'i; session of the
are sorry, but why In Ii I don't you mine. leglslatue 4sseiutily to
new
coiiuiy lo Ih Unown as Sninuilt count.
gold?"
(Mr. Catror here excused himself for Willi ium loiuiwilig iHiiltiilsileH: (Jn the
tmitii by San Jiuu coiinly. on the out l.y
the spicy naluiii of his remark, on th the west line of range
nigu., nnl of th.
ground of quotation )
New Mexico priuciiml uieimi .in. on tl.e
by
the
soulii
uoi'li lliieof l" o ,,i
ml v.
Mr. J seph has simm by inactive while
on the west by the line o' uk ten
these ruinous measure wore Imcoiuing and
torv of New Mexico
Not one won! of protest haa h
law.
We are in foco! HomeeiiilalileuieH.,
.
t . i
rsim-againsi .ii.n uesiruciinn or our lire by couples o wtllc uie title lo nni.
prosperity ami liapplnesH. And now he era) lands on land fciniitis an a matter '
impoilttice to Ihls leriilory
wants to be returned to the trust he has great
Wh favor lue grenles eucouraireuienl
violated that he may violate it anew.
loourpulili, schools, believing Hist Hie
Kvery republican believe In the pro universal eilucatlouor I he chlld-eIs neelo the stalilllly ol tlm nation.
tection of American Industries) he I re esaii-re ravor the enaclment of such laws ai
lieve In paying out our money to our w'll place the
employee on an equal foot
citixens, so that it may remain In the
ir with the iitiblic at lanre. as lo dama
country ami come back to him at need ; ge causml bi hem in the line of their
and nledtre our memlwia
ha dors not believe In
yiug it to the toiiililoyinentl
t'je territorial assembly to work to
Knglishman, or tba Frenchman, or the that
end.
German, to be rained across the seas
Wnaiivocate the establishment of
national courts to bh lie and determine
never to return. Our own people, and
not foreigner, should receive the benetit sll questions of difference Instween em- lloyeia sad employes, which may lie si- of our law
The republicans of New frc'eil by the Inler-sUtcommerce clams
Mexico have the principles of their arty of the constitution, and similar court iu
at heart, and they mean to adhere to the. stale ami territories, when such it if.
them an a art of truth and eternal right. ferences may not Iw aCected by that
clause.
Our opponents tell u that we must reWe condemn tbe atlemnt of the demo
nounce these principles ami violate every cratic party of Una terri ury to aiake our
tenet in whose verlty'we believe. We admission as a state a party iswo, and
must become moial cowards and traiuus urge ukm uougreea the early paaaage of a
lull admitting new Mexico to statehood.
to ountelves or the democratic congress
We denounce tlm present delrirate lo
will not iermit us to become a state. On congress for hi active aid and assistant e
n
Ibe fonratlon of Urge iiricralltur com
auch conditions no true man desires sUitr-hoolian'n In tbe stale of Gilorado, which said
A democratic victory at the comrxHOpanir hi vc diverted the water uf the
ing election would detnomdrale to tbn Klo (Iramle In tlm great injury of tlm imo.
country lhat we are Incapable of govern pin of New Mexico, and we demand that
Let us be true to our co i gross shall aplnt a commission ti
lujr ourselves.
the interstate controversy
principle tnd our lieliefs, and when wi- etpjitably settle
reganiing water nguis.
se nd a republican delegate to the next
The offense of contempt of court should
congress It Is reasonable u leliere that be clearly defined, ami the power to pun
ith a republican majority in the lower sb thereror distinctly limited liy botti
and territoral legislation, in order
house and a large augmentat on of re-- ' that our cour'aruay mitbeccmelba agents
publican Kiwer in the senate, our right of corioratlons for the oppression of their
employes, or usea as instruments or po
will no longer be denied us
Mr. La run then stsike of th unusual litical persecution.
We denounce tbe action of tbe demo
harmony existing In the republican rank
throughout the Urrlto-y- , and predicted a cratic rongresa, wblcb by free trade leg
good republican victory in the coming islation haa rulttea tue wool, stiver, cattle end lead industries of this territory,
election.
ml will
our eanbatio protest
iih arJatl.
against such legislation at tbe ballot box
One of the Navajo Indiana, "Mecca- - In November.
It I a inciter of congratulation that
Irro" by name, wbo was arrested and n- existing in thi
carce rated in the count jail aa one of the tbe difference heretofore
county, among tbe republicans, bave
murderers of D, M. Smith, was liberated been happily adjusted, ami a convention
yesterday morning, the grand jury fall assembled elected st fairly conducted
ing to find a true bill against him, ami primat lea, wnlch represent the combinstrength of tbe republiwhen no Informed of the failure to indict ed ami reunited
can parly of llernalillo county, and we
him, "Mescalero" became one of the hap Invite all good ritixen, irrespective of
pleat of Indians The clothes he had on tisrtv. to i ln with ua in rebuking the
ben put in jail, and which bad been In democratic congress for Its betrayal of
Interests.
active service continuously since his In- ourResolved,
That the legislative can
carceration, present a very tattered ap dldates. If elected, pledge themselves lo
pearance, containing mouy patches, here use their best efforts to pass a law detiu- ing Ibe northern boundary of Ikrualillti
Me
aud there, to hold them together.
couuty.
will
to
return
the
as
reservation
cilero"
oon aa melhl.
Mle- - I en Land Urania.
now
that
learns
the
Indian
aie in favor of some equitable
Tun Citi.sk
In Jail was Ibe one who cut the tbioat o me.'stiie by congress to settle the title to
mineial lands on land grants, as a matter
Me. Smith, and the Indian that mm
d
of great Impor ance to tbe territory."
suicide, was the one that shot him
The New Mexican, Ilemocrat and other
OAionra are now on the ivaarvatlon look
democratic apcr of the territory are atiug for another Indian, who also took tempting to make It
apiear that Hon. T
part in Ibe horrible butchery.
I....- - ...li.l.i.
II w tll I'll , in--l.u
. ivii,uiimiii
vW(fi4ai .. I
(iiiikismI
to
delegate,
is
a settlement of the
Having Tramps.
One hundred ami five B'lldlers of troop i matter emUHlled in the above clausi,
U' sod I ol Second cavalry, on
wblcb Is one of tbe resolutions adopted by
trains, pawed through the city last uight tbe republicana at the Socoiro territorial
oa their way to Port !gan, Colorado, convention, Mr Catron Is the author i.f
The follow. the above resolution, and had it unani
from Fort Howie, Arlrora
Ing olltoer were in charge: ('apt W. C mously adopted by the rouvention. This
Rawnlle. Capt. J. L. Fowler, First Lieut. is another democratic lie nipped In he
T. D. Lockfldge and Second Lieut. W. II bud,
Paine. 0 C Carpenter, of tlm KanUVe
ratal UWeoM.
rood, came up from Kl Paso with the
Col J. S, llutchason called at Tua Cir- a nd went on to Fort Logan wllhtbem. i.x otllce this morning and rtated that
The horses of (be troopers also followed tbe Indians of the Cochlti village are dyon ieclal trains. On the '.Ml of October ing on an average of one a day, tbe re
th companies of the Tenth infantry, suit of some kind of a
disease.
which have been stationed at Fort Stan- The colonel siys the victim Is first at- ton, will march overland to San An'on'o, tacked with a severe pain In th brad,
on the Santa Fa road, ami shipped from which works down the hly, followed by
i here
to Pott Bill, Indian Territory, a swelling of tbe neck, and before death
Fort Uowle is one of the abandoned forts. tbe feel and Itgt
cold. The
linger In such a state lor a few
Col. O. W I'rtcbard dropped Into tbe
city last evening on hw way to Laa Veg days, ami then suddenly dies. The
colonel statea that tbe Indian bave not),
n
as. Speaking of things political in
agent at Henta Fe or the disease
county, he aays that tbe republicans tied the
have
asked for medicine, but an far no
ami
Jothere were never so hopeful as now
atteutlon has bean paid to their apeals.
seph made two eecbee In that county
one at While Oaks and cms at Lincoln.
H earlier MMjaa,
Col. Frleberd says they were divided
One wonders nfter v letting CeirilliM., N,
Into two equal parts. Tbe first part was M., why a first class emeHer of many
is now in operaUea their
devoted to telling how great a man Jo- loeacaj-scii- y
seph is, ami the other part to telling bow In every direction for miles there aie
y mineral belli, either of gold, silver or
Mean a man Cat' ou Is. It u hard to
whteh dlvielou uf the speech contained
Large mines of tbe Leal coking
seal' re within hauling d I items, baiag
the MveHset kUdlwodj,
4
ml by

-

y

en-v-
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.

u

.
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o

al

nil:-te-

acll

sol-die-

pa-tle- ut
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only four tulles away, and Untie la the
tochitl district with mountains of jus1
siti'h ore a smelter neiils. With the in
lerlal necessary for timing, etc , iu sin-close proximity to t'errlllos, llm l'o .n
district alone will furnish ore
r
Iwo or more stacks
Another Krea.i
van age to its
a smelting
int Ih
ilie alilihdam-of water close at hand
llenver Mining Record

,.

VICIOM

I..

OCIKIA.

ii) reiaa Kaniera
in. mnurrii
t rl Mk on.
1.

al

1

I lie news
re.iclmd
Hl..l.a in .1.. ,n

liri,- - last Saiimla
..
inr
uie hi h tn I, II n,
infill
on Friday, the day
by rangeis st
hurt Stockton
Captain lliigli. s, of the
rangers, iiiformed a Tribune repn-seult Ve
that the geiie-al(would not be
bioiight to Kl 1'itso until
When the rangers appiimiiml Imn and
deliiHlidiil his siitrvuder, he did ut deli
Ills iileiility and gave up wilhout any te
but declali-i- l to the arresting of.
fleers that he would not lie ilcliveitd l
lie Mexican authorities slive, mid did
not believe that his ct tines, if any,
purely Nililical, coui,-i- Mm lo U
.raililml ton foreign Ixiwei. am) felt sine
that, so far as the government of in,- rniltil Mates was concerned, he was pel
fectl hnln, and wolilcl agsiu ol.taui
.

He li.id coiniinileil no ci mo- - in
Ills country, unless he, as all Am
.in
veil, had violated tin- - "tn-atof
riendshlp" exmling Iwlween the t ts t I
States and Mexn o
There is no law b winch he .ui
ev
.i
i.
iiciii-ih'- i
f Ui una is
in aieiii-o- .
iinunm
all American clti.i-u- , and as em h lir w.ll
have the protection of Ins coiintty so far
as Mexico is concerned.
The complaint against him heie is Unit
lis WSJ connected with the alleged
at Temo.'hic, ami very likely mil
l
Irieil for that.
llov. Ahiimada, of ('Inliualiua, has
parl'itiel all revolutionist!, but made an
exception in the case of Victor I. Oe.boa.
who not being a Mexican, does not affe-- t
him In the least unless caught Iu that
.
country. Ocho raa not a Mexican
-

.
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Cherry Pectoral
SAVED Hit LIFE
aays Mr.T. M. Reed, a highly
respectod Merchant of Mid
dlotown. III., 3t a Young
Man who was pupposet!
to b In Consumption.
"One of my cti'tomers. soma

o

yeiirs ago, li;id a ou who Imd nil
tlio .mi inploiim of consumption.
Tin- - iimiiiI liuxllcllio afforded blui
no relief, unit tir steadily fulled
until In win iitiiiblo to lu.'ivo hU
IhiI. tin uiotlier iippllrd to lue
for aniun rctiicdv mid I
Avit'h f'lierr I'ei'tnriil.
Tin .iniitig'iiiiiii took li according
to direct inn, mid .hiioii
to
well
iiiipriie until lie
.nni stmiig." T. M. Hi.ku,
i.
rei'oiii-ini'iide-

d

111.

"some time

aeele eo.,

Me-'- ,

I

rnuulit

n Ol
o

(lipijit lltld 111111(1
wen- - niiui iiiiiiimeii, and lliadu
was .Hiippoiitl
terrible
that I was :i H m nf coiisiiiiiii-tlon- ,
and km fr,. inli had little
I rei
Imi
Hut I Ixiught u
i..
m

o

o
o
o
o

r.
ver'i 'hern Perioral, oo
took it, and was entlreh riired. o
Isiitlei'i

A

o

(

No doubt, it saved mv lift'."
1. .Ium, Kinerts Com- - Tenn.
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K.Tlirsil.ftH,

llelegalr Joneiih and nr. Kergasaea
fall to Arnune the I'eaplp.

Mecial lo Tiu I 111 ix.
While Oaks. N. M Oct. I'J. Hon. An
tonio Joseph and 11. 11. Ferguanon ad- Iressed the Miiile here
It woe
"deai I beat and swindler," and doubtless
upjKNieil by those who gathered In
's
many of bin victims here and elsewhere,
hall to hear iliem that the two we)'- will le glad that ho has been caught ami known gentlemen were to speak on dera- that the law will bo meted out to him actle principles and practices, as an-cord Id jf to his Crimea. Kl Paso Tribune.
nfctlonal ami territorial affairs.
littKywrw very much dlsappolated,
COBMKKriftU KAHttV,
a Mr. Jtseph's harangue waa devotaYi (a
alxiut equal proportion to abuse of Mr.
laew Ihrerlara I'kaeen far the Next
Catron ami to lauilatiou of himself. The
lerrilarlal Fair.
Pursuant to previous suggestion by cO'ect of the t jiart of the spuech waa
Tub Citurs that the Territorial Fait aa to convince everyone that tbe republican
aociatloQ ought to get together early and candidate waa one of the ablest, or rather
organize for the next big territorial fair, the ablest, man in the Territory, aad of
Wallace Hestelden, president of the asso- I'll latter to prove that Mr. Joseph was
ciation, called a meeting of tbe eltbteas, aud is one of the weakest men the same
and In response to his notice, published area affords. He was a sod disappointIt U a
tiar.e4i)paculation
iu Tua Citixkm, a rousing, ruthusiastic ment, and
votes
many
his plaintive piea IWt
how
cltlxena met oicrowd of
election turned to either Mills or Catron.
stalrs over Zelger's Cafe yesterday
thla
hail
gone
to Ha of course used the btlr.k case against
after
pajier
which
ami proceeded lo select a new Mr. Catron for all it was worth,
much, aa he paid for the brick,
was
nut
tor
fair.
the next year'
directory
disThe meeting was presided over by the Mr Joseph admit. And he also
iiim.1 mil.
unintenpresident, Mr. Hesnelden, while W J closed the intot
Wilson, the secretary, took down the tionally, lhat he had tiled to buy a few
hi ioks st the same rate, which let in
minutes.
Those present entered Into a general some light ou why he consider the transdiscussion in regard to the fair, the man- action so rascally. He likewise went over
ner of selecting the directors, etc., after the old story' ol Mr. Catron's "ileal" of
which tbe following gentlemen were the rut stone fiom the foundation of the
old United Statee etiilentiary building,
ebosen:
J. ft. Albright, Oenrge II, llrowne, An- ami hia agreeing in lSStl to pay for It,
drew Smith, A. A Keen, K. S Stover, W. which he claims he haa not done, though
S. burke, C. M. (leach, Julius Kisemaiiu, a democratic district attorney hadcamwd
M. S Otero, J. K. Saint. Simon Stem. Noa
him to get down on his knees and beg the
Ilfeld. John C. Muir. W C. Hadley, C. CH
Man, ii. it nnx us, w. j. Vfllnou, J. r . latter to quash an Indictment found
I.uthy, K L Washburn, Cha. Maiiaard, against him by the grand Jury. Hut why
C. W. Kennedy, W. M. Weaver, and J. dil the said attorney quash the IndictW. Walker.
ment without satisfaction for the alleged
Moliona for the succaa of the next fain wrong f Ami why did the democratic disupon this ami that subject, all being trict attorney then, and why does a
carried unanimously, were mode by J. K
administration now, not push the
Saint, 0. W. Kennedy ami otheie.
matter If the government baa a case
President Hrsoelden will call the new against liluiT Mr Jiueph would have redirector together in a short time for
lieved some anxiety by making thla clear,
wbeu active work toward the
but he probably forgot to mention It. In
fair for next year will Im Inaugurated.
all the rest r his disclosures he did not
bow that Mr. Cation hail done anything
Heath r Mm. Lvy.
Mrs. Albert I.evy, of Sablnal. Socorro Illegal, though he might have used ome
county, died at the residence of Mr. harp practice, a waa quite common
I'bill.p, No. 4(rJ Lead avenue, this city, among men of influence and ability all
over the West m its tarnsition periixl, out
atU o'clock this uiormong.
Mis. Levy came to this city several uf which it ia only beginning to emerge,
month ago, suffering with abscess of the
ill.. Frt,:iiou' seech, which was
liver, but the disease develned Into made in his usual earnest ami able vein.
quick couiumptionf ami for the past few contained not a line of argumeut. It did
week her death waalmot momentarily not pretend to
an argumentative effort,
to do him Justice, but was prlncially deexpected.
voted lo abuse, of Mr. Catron, which
Six month ago her hnabaml, Albert
Levy, partner in the general merchandise seemed to a casual listener to be pretty
tlrmof F. Levy A Co,, Sabinal, ai rived strongly tinctured with (lersonal feeling
He waa congratulated by a number of
her to he at her bedside, aud the faithMipulista after tlm clone of the meeting
ful husband wa untiring in hia watch
UUtll death closed the eye of hi devoted for being not far from the kingdom, ba
and loving wife in that evrlastlug sleep, having lauded their seaker who delivThis morniug hsr two little daughteis, ered the long, winded address here a week
aged respectively 4 and 7 years, were ago, and declared himself as against
sent to school, ami did mil know of the Cleveland and with tlism on the tariff
death of their mother until they returned and financial questions,
for dinner. Tbe scene that followed, the
The meeting wa absolutely devoid of
pitiful pleadings of the little girl fur enthusiasm, ami the democrats are not
their mother, was, Indeed, one of the sad-de- greatly braced up by It success.

SI

He ia a man
in Kl Paao,
having at one time published a paper
here. He has a bad reputation aa a
well-know- n

Don-cell-

pftlo

Ill-ti-

pubHc-splrltn-

d

after-ternno-

pre,

dam-crat-

1

lc

li

et

sights Imaginable.
Mrs. Levy was 29 years ami H month
old, and leaves a husband ami two
daughter, with a number of other relatives and cIocm friends to mourn her demise. Her sufferings wsre intense, but
she bore up under them with heroic
fortitude, and passed away without a
murmur, In peaceful slumber.
The funsisl will take place at Mis
l'btllii' to morrow afternoon at 8 o'clock,
Ho rial In the JswUb cam Ury,

Truth.
hey naaulae,
The republican county central commit
tee, after the big and glorious convention,
met st their headquarters upatalrs over
Tiim Citukx ofllce ami organised by tbe
election of Dr. C K. Window, ebalrmaai
H W. Hopkins, secretary, and Justo R.
Aruiljo, treasurer. Tbe committee will
meet
aftermath at a o'clock at
their headquarter and buckle down to
bullosas,
I

AW

I

I

L-U-

nc. 'peacefulln
strange about the

tiK&iroi

1.

JJ1

CUfULINtA)
CMBlHII.MtM
will deviate but vrry llllla from aeM
lern counties will fool he democrat this
There Ik something
special. If llie genllrman will examine
,Ml ,,dn u,, locality,
i,,,
fall, they expecting to carry them lor An
Matrh ef laleralls8 Ilea CIIp4 the rhetoric and conslr uetlon of the rew ay the de tnocrats of New Mexico win hi i age not lielng ermirately known, but one Merser Wm i'ratl te Mn Mltlp
tonio Joseph. He staled that be would
rreaa ita smaller.
naa-r- he
to have lliadn I bp republicans believe ,1 I...! II
port be will find, I think, that be haa
'arl'n lleelaUn.
f.r beyond i.n nriiurena.
prove a poor prophet If Hon T. U. Catron
Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e
Tbe
ci.wjitny
IterTbe
case
Ainalie
Ilerger
V
of
(lie
Otto
Wlter part of riati
that the former have
lightly altered it formation by prefer-rin- g
Dona
bin
county,
in
day
not
the
carrv
M
I
will open a telegraph office at Cerrlllo a
OCT. W, J KM the argument in h fur a I In ttehol
AtUUQUKIigUH
an ailjectlve to shot gun, and tbat
Hergeenl Mai son i mourning thn Ins ger, an abiolutn divorce b Ing granted Ana. The Judge returns I. me this even- soon a men can be spared lo run In tbe
pnntloti alTttt I tin approaching election of a beautiful 30 WMtr spaniel, which the other day, wa tip before Judge Col ing.
the "capital stock" of tbla particular
wire.
till morning on the question
to
TIip democrats claim that UiPto would be
special ha been but slightly "watered"
hd, tiurctiaa! at th territorial fair lier
llllly llye, on hla bicycle, ran In'n a
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
About 100 men ars dry washing for and will lie recoguitfd st "liar."
sou,
of
thn
bright
fel
a
the
cutody
little
a
chance of securing vole lnlhe.
In thn hands of Mr Winston, nur
gathering of sixteen dogs, at the corner gold at Dolores The camp la not what
lull by electing UxMertnlsl. who will triform blm for low about ten years old, and the com- of
I am thnr.rrtondent for Tita Curias,
senate for the
Firt street and Gold avenue, this can be called booming, but everyone
Merger,
plainant,
hail
wllneMea
Mr.
their ticket than by elrctlug the repuhlt Hergeant an a souvenir of the fair.
and
if such articles are not wanted, tbe
morning at 6010 o'clock, The wheel ran
good wage are being made,
can ticket, and it nreuiK that a good many
subject must look to their deiortmsnt,
J W. ltoblnnw trainmaster of the At prenenl two lady teacher of tbe public over one little canine, that was the center busy and
Mr. George D Arnold ha purchased for 1 expect, arconling lo agreement, to
republicans argue the whole ipientlon up. lantic tt l'aclrtc, niient Tuetday atnl m:hoo1n ami others to prove that the of attraction, and I lieu struck a big Newfather of the Imy, Otto Uerger, waa cruel
flour, bay and grain businrs of C, A, give an unbiased repirt of any newa I
the
on the prtNtiiiiption that thin preiniip I Wedneatlay at the fort.
foundland, whan the wheel skirted to one
triip
Mrs, I
Mhbl left Mo i!ay to hi sou anil whipped him often rrlth a ide, ami the rider turned a complete Marsh k Co. He wW increase thn stock think would be worthy f the press.
bia: lioreenlilii
The Judge beard tbe evi- and lie prepared to supply tbe demand at
Tli" contrary i trup One thing which
Conks roNORXT.
to vinlt frleinl in Han Kraocinoi
someri-aul- t
lie fore striking tne ground
Hip ailmlMnti of New
lino
Mr Lieutemnt llariiaon left the fort lence, after which he sent for the boy, The dog kiped away in all direction, all time.
neKTHI-.1IIAI.MJ I'AMrn),
in the belief on the ptrt of eanteni reHenry Hhabk, who wa hurt In a runa
Tuesday morning lo vinlt her mother and and be stated in open court that he hoped and the rider mounted hi whel again
him
before
boy
any
without
thn
bring
to
publican that it would Ik a diMmx fntlc friend In Chicogn.
B, way accident at Madrid tbe oth jr day, A Bright rntnrp far meveral I'amna la
eak to and came on to the hardware store of
It in to lie rcgivttttl thai It in ini,
Male.
W Payne, of Los Augelea, made a one having an op'Nirtunily to
la resting well and will recover. Hla
I.
f.'elfaa t aunty.
K
Rose
liro.
k
Vcr Delegate to Cougroaa,
for no member of congreaa ehould let n buniui-ecall ou W. K McLaughlin k Co the little fellow- The boy, when que
back is strained, which appear to be the Editor t'lllwn.
,
an old employe of moat Mriou injury.
Fiank Mcl'heri-ontinned by the Judge, stated that hla fath
Kllxabethtuwn, N M , Oct II Tbe La
cotnddrralion of tin sort influence hie
T. JJ. CATRON,
er met htm in the court house yard and C. W. Kennedy and well known aa one of
Unite, a new mining camp, ia situated
vote on n proitnu to admit a new plate.
Ak Watiou of the hand about tbat.
Tony Neia li to open a liquor store on
told blm to tell the Judge that he wanted the pioneer of New Mexico, arrived in
thirteen mile north of Klliabeth- Hut in practical hiiic-- i coiinidorationn of
of Banta Ke.
BolDIM.
He will have no bar about
Uridge street so u.
thn
For
wan
Imy
from
south.
night
last
thn
to
city
bis
lather
The
wltb
live
town and haa profpecta fur an extremely
1"
well,
tbia kind do play a part, and It
exipct
be
Instead, but
using side
IIKI.KU 1 Tfcia I'HOnhN
then anknl If hie father waa cruel to him, the pas few years Mr. McPherson ha the, a
at present Bev
lla iu the swtin tin year by voting Uip therefore, to determine whether it ia re.
greater part of bis trails will be in bright future Them are
.
sojourning
tellow
aald
Guatemala,
Ins
in
Central
bee
little
the
that
whereupon
people located there, ami
els!
hundred
ehoiild
vote
ilemiK'ratii!
that
or
publican
republican ticket.
ties and gallon Jugs
Ileiul.llrana HiU BtkaNlaalle Trl- - father would whip htm with a horsetbip Mexico, and la direct from that country
new ones arriving dally from Trinidad
einlly e nought.
Last lgat.
marten
O'Oara k Michaels will begin nil Raton and oMiei points it la re- Messrs
It to now almoat certain that Han M- rvf
to
Newcomer,
pla:e
child
Kd.
decided
the
Col.
the
abstract
then
Judge
demiH-ratiwriter
The
Iiimikh
of
llie
Already
primarie
for
tbe purpoee
Republican
iguel couuly will give Cation a goi-- d lua-- J
taking out coal at the O' Mara coal mine Krted that a daily stage will Im soon In
ban votpil in favor of admit- of nelectitig delegate to the county con in the cuntody of the mother, giving the at the court houne, wa ihtrodueltig the
Monday
only at tun Nuveuilmr electiou.
These gentlemen bave tnsdft iqieratlon from Catakill, tbe lenuinua of a
mm
hi
night.
to
when
father
gentleman
to
the
around
last
visit
right
ting New Mrtico, and Mr. Cleveland ia
which convenes in this ciiy on
extensive preparations for a large out- Union Pacific branch-abou- t
Tuaaa unvor iiaa beeu a time wben re- reported to have "aid that the territory vention
forty-livlie llenlle.1.
lie judge require-- .
ever
mile
V. P. Kngltnh, one of the owner of the
1H, were held
publicans bad ao much and such gml holllil be let III. linn ma bp connldereil Thurrxlay morning, October
that the child be kept within the Jui indie Victoi mine, Cochili Mining district, came put. As thn coal is of good quality they distant from La llelle.
of
the
couuty
last
In the vnrioun precincta
expect to bave no tnnible in finding a
caiulalgii tualallal aa the) ale HUliwi ax a cominllal ot the ilrmintrMtlc parly to
tiou of the court
llaldy ia also another camp of future
d iwu to tbe city lat night He states market.
night
o
Citixkm
Wltb tlua year.
Merger
called
at
Tun
Mrs
prominence.
It In about eight mile from
In the face of
- Victor IS one of Ih.t
the txihcy of adiniemon
tinpiece
of
Hint
beat
A
Htanton
li.
I'rvciuct No. ti. llarelas,
ton
Is
ten
Fitzgerald
erecting
C.
a
0.
nee thin tlernM.!, and Mlated thai in t
Klisahelhtowti
and ha some very valu
CarTAIS Hunanr AabHKns, one ol Ihe til in IPi'lilil the democratic eenator will wan
mining pioperty 111 the district, sud that
chosen delegate.
mill at tbe Gray Eagle mine, Ih
rem I III I Ullgtlitg-.- - I'.Wiin
mine iu iqieratlon The Altec mine
Uil
hllball
able
Boat noted niletilah
in lUe i;uii lit I ,
refline lo vote for tin-- bill, what
in
now
folore
ou
ginal
lot
ol
big
a
paying
No
l'J, Albuipienpje. the
I'recltict
mill
died al Columbia, b. U )n,i'nli) morn- i it the renillt of tbe apiroai'lilng elei:- - lowing delegate were chosen! H W her In the court room tin iimiuiug. ik- tin- - dump walling shipment. The Victor fourth ol a . mile fnru Goldeu, This at till place ha a
1
In
mill I merely to experiment on this cl
Uerman
dlab
the
to
her
talking
I
running day and night, ami work over
taken for granted llopklnn, 1oii J. lUnkin, William Farr,
ings t.g ol ltrj.
llou may be. It may
by CIim Oder, Chaa. Hlevenaon
Inomieii
l
of ore, ami if succenafut, which there la an average of lxly ton every twenty-fou- r
J W Hchotleld, receiver, baa
K. W Hchuckhart i.nd other.
DsMOCIUCT'
caun) la iki desperate III Hint the bill In nafe aa far an a majority of Chan F. Hunt, Ollie Carter, M. Maiim,
court,
every reason tu believe, a hundred ton hours. Thn entire properly
to
aiitborii)
akmg
the
petition
a
In con
lighted by
in
lunra that veu drail men are bring the democratic volee in the
Lou
H.
K.
Yomlof,
and
Armijo
J
VenterUy R
Gentry, secretary of mill will
Chas
Vatill- sell
fixture
and
furniture,
the
lo
li built at once.
electricity fiirulnlird by the company'
Ceriied.
In- pressed lutu catupaigu service. Horace
k
llfeld The meeting in this precinct was ot .he Alouqiienpje National
and Ladder com
The nchiHil hoard has placed an Irtm own plant, llaldy ha made rapid growth
Hut the action of the reptlhlicau Hens- - quite a lively one, and
lioiva la on the slump.
took
inn, untitled Col W A Hootli that he liagstnir
eighteen feet high on thn school during thn pant few month.
In doubtful an yet
It in to lie pre place lietween Hon. Mariano H Oleto,
torn
tiMtiliiiouidy
elected au honorary
(From ntunl
l)u I
'turn Uvmotrale will tiuil tbat they are
Uioune
Mr.
Nile, the principal will ask
There are at preeeiit doing good busieu
the
of
deiiiocinlic
nome
Mimed
that
U
H.
lUley,
nieml-erLawyer
Chaa F. Hunt and
(V llowanl and child, ol Wirci,
the above fire Company at the
wasting their lluie disc uniting the subject
Ml.
10
a
ness
cents
at tbla place, two More, two
of
from
on
contribution
pupil
each
n
vote
will
agallint the
lndevudent in, are at the Han Felipe,
the latter desiring to chi
Inni monthly meeting of the memliera.
of rviublicau factum Hi this couuty. It ato
with which to purchase a nice flag 10x16
through
four hotel and eeveral other places
or
prejudicp,
account
of
ranteni
not
could
he
but
delegate,
republican
tbat Hill burl
ia republican principle
P. Werner, a health seeker who ha feet.
R C Uriel-leand R. II Hi oil. tegmur
It is a good idea. Old Glory should of buninena Four month ago there were
of itit'rvanlng the trvllgtll of the Sil muster together more than twenty f)e
fear
theui.
lug fltim Rockdale, Kliglaud, re at tbe been stopping at Loo Corrale, wan wave over every school house In tbe land, but one store and a boanling bouse at
Admipaiou may, votes and ben e was defeated.
ver forv.en iu the wnate
b ought to tbe city Friday, and h
It tba republican name a ticket coiv- - then-fore- ,
Kurorti
republithe
what
umiii
Down in I'ajarit-i- . precinct No. II, Hon
Randolph Kelley, is not improving as LUIdy
He la quite ill
room
at tlm Kuiiqiean
jKMml of couiwtut aud popular turn, it
Hun
I.
nt
who
wan
II
Warren,
Judge
do. and fur thm reason it F A. Hubbell, Haturulno Uorlnia and Fe
can
The old camp, Klizahethlown, also lis
rapidly aa could be wished) in fact for
ualiie a tick
I doubllul II tbe democrat
la Fe ou leg Inmihen', reltirut-i- l lo the villi coiiHiimplioti, and had several bad the
that New llpp llulitiell were chosen delegate
bright
in denirable to nhow them
pronMct iu nt ire for tho near fuwounded
bis
few
day
ha
arm
hemorrhages of the lung yeatenlay.
t. Tbey are now tr ltif lo gel up a III- ,t"
would not lie a
A
New York mining roinpany, inKancboe da Atrinto city last night
ture
river
Acronatho
al
been
morn ainful thau heretofore. Those
A lot of Merino bucks, belonging to
uo'. e
elou ticket, but are meeting wild
(
D C
N. K
(
Lux 8ancbex
lleuilnron,
representing
in placer mining at Chama, bave
Jimv
No.
la
pm-iuc- t
'J,
de
terested
who
will
acquainted
are
him
with
under
'
SV. A
Digg. are tielng sold
al
.rU It follnwa tlml the Weight of and I'orllcorio Armijo were tbs succesaful
auccteaa.
of Chicago and Denver, l in
the
stand
that
confinement lieen proectlng in plarerdigg'ngs here.
neceiMry
-- ....Ml li
ti.iaou arguiiii-ii- i hi the
irantn la ma by Bheritl Luna, of Valen
in iu
IT la MM
the city, ntoppmg t the Kunipeau
de egates cboneli
,M
maken him very uneaay, which perhaps The cotnny have returned to Chama for
hlui lr re.e.( . favor of
tin- hla county, for debt. W A. Bktnne
mi candtown,
lively
lit,
old
V
the purpose of removing their machinery
precinct
in
a
Over
In
Keam,
the
Indian
Thos.
trailer
retard hla recovery
Uou tu congress. We know many people idate. 'I'll in In no cli-n-r that It In
and Juliu Flsemann, of this city, are at
niir rin. time was had, resulting In the selection Kenan' cauou,
from that place to begin operation here.
who wa hei
Aruona,
wbo would bave bevu sallklled with the
Helhe-lla- t
not turned the of the following delegates. Jesus Humeri
Graiitn
watching the rude
ilig the ffMilillitin ba'ofereBre,
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trhkb thn Utter ctata that Peter Me- Clief nay, pm.ldent of the. company' Dr.
Taggari, of New Jenny, and Munre. Me

7i90 o'diV. by MIm Kdua Mllla'. daagh.
ler of Manager Mllla, pulling the lever
thai net' the working in motion. M. M
Davie, the aeelstant electrtral engineer of
.
.1
uere, e.aiea .1ma . Hie. p
u.ro,n.any(wiii.

GRAND .SUCCESS

...

1

Krom Moadsr'sDalb;.
returned from Bland,
lletiry I'

trednian of Lm Vrgat, It at
iFH-

-

Mr. Thoraa. alto atalee that
tha money desired by the company la now
In the hank, and the contemplated iin
prof entente will be pushed to a comple-

Perea, of Bernalillo, visited tion.
Utt Haturday.
P K. Nelaon, who la building the i'oetat
company line to the Pa
Vkrej, the lucky miner nf the Telegraph-Cabl- e
In
clfia
U
from the weat thla of
cneat,
thn
in
district,
catne
city.
ng
tln
ternoon, and inlorma Tub Citiibm that
United
Htatea
deputy
rfollmnnni.
Una to the roaat will be completed by
was at Gallup yesterday on the
the drat ol December.
I I). Carter, a brakaman on the Allan
Neff, In.uraneM agent, neatl- , VT
tin
A Pacific, and wife, left thia afternoon
at Denver, it in city mgiaterM
lo vlait relativea and frienda at Lawrence,
gnlrl Columbus.
i

Cotten, a prominent gentleman of
It in 111" city ami haa hla nam on

Kaneaa.

Charlea Dellerton, deputy Internal rer
euue collector, Hanta Ke, la In the city,
rr al the European.
and will leave thia evening for Hocorro
i, of the wholesale liquor firm and Han Marcial on revenue bualneaa.
ik A Co , returned laat night from

trip to eouthern Ariioua
Hreaelden la aenilinir a
lark among relative and friend, at
Irll. Kingfisher couuly, Oklahoma.
. Burke, repmeenlliig the Columhii
i tfuggy (Jouipnny, I in the city, and
Intrialueed U our citisena liy W.
i

Wallace

ItOyall V Lt'lebratO.

a few daya.

J II Laialre, the well.ktiown national
bank examiner for the government, aettda
wont to Mr bwkhart that he will arrive
here from Denver
evening
Mra Luna, accompanied by Mieaea
Otero and Romero, rame up from Loa
Luiiaa laat night atxl are ..tthe Kuroean,
W. W. oeClean, the popullat who went
to Colorado to talk for Oovernor Walte,
haa returneil to the city
C. It Kill, traveling auditor for the At
Untie & Pacitlc. will leave thia etenl)f
for a trip over the road
Pouald Uactlillivray. of Chllill, drove
Into the city yratnrday aflenioou and ia at
tile KUOean
Mra 1' Welner, of Iwa (.'orralea, la In
therity Her huehand ia ipiite ill at the

able.
Martin Inform
im Oman that
retiirtied to the city from Bland,
mining diatri t, to mualn
the winter.
H Blount, who haa been hack
to relativea and frienda In Con- lie
at and Vermont, haa returned,
i splendid vialt
Bowers, marshal of Gallup; (lua.
dUiid and Uenrge Hampnon came in
Kuro'au.
I the weat Una aflrnooti, li ing called
Joehlla Ke'Uldr, preeitlent of the Kirat
Ion court tnattera,
H
V. Conway, who conduct
a National batiM, will leave thia evening for
Kl I1...
ItiDg hotlao at Gallup, waa heie tur.

HON.

T.

D.

CATIION

puy in line me aiorage ey etotn. Mr.
Mllle, the locnl manager, inform Tna
ClTIan that the bualneaa of the inmpany
ia up tohlaetiectalloun.

I'HKUE.NT.

Tb calebratlon of the annlvertary of
the landing of Oolurobui by the Cnato.
foro Columbo aociety at Vivlanl'a new
hulldlojr laet Saturday, waa one of the
grand tat aueceeeea Imaginable, and thoee
who attended, nompiwed of our leat citi
enjoyed an evening of unalloyed
I'htMure
At 4 o'clock in the aflerniKin thn mam
here of the aociety were hamiuetud at the
Ban Kellpa hotel, and the auier pre
ared by that aeV known caterer, Joaeph
Olrard, waa a aumptuoua one, heartily
enJoyel by at leaa; one liuinlred gentle
man and ladlea.
After the banipjet the memlera of thn
society and their numeroua frienda ie.
paired to the Vivian! building, where
everything waa In
order for the
tMall and cooaecratlon of the aociety'a dag
When order waa reaUired the Hon T. II
Catron, the republican candidate for delegate to congreaa, waa Introduced, and
thn dtatingulahed viaitor gave a very interfiling addreaa on Coltuubiia Hla reference to the two hMidaouie Uage (Uniltil
Htalea and Italy) which were p omil.ently
displayed, waa received with hearty ap
plauae.
On the conclualon of the addreaa of Mr.
Catron, V. Jlanotti, maatnrof ceremouiee,
came forward and delivered an addreaa
.u the Italian langu ge, after which T A
Finical waa intnttucml, and he made a
e
ieech
pleaaant
Thia waa followed by the convecratiim
cf the hamlaome and coatly (lag of the
aociety, Rev. Pereonn, H. J., delivering
the ceremonial addreaa, and Mra. Becou
dina Hilva breaking the bottle of chain
tip-to-

David Htiavhati la
from (Ulliip. He la
before the gland Jury
muiiler by Navajo
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arreeted a

(ion Into llrlrf Ihdalla on
of Suhj rln.
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'litre niMrlntn lent of KIimiI, j
II. run IIim mm' j, Mew Uvalm.
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anmuiary of receqit and exMndl
tinea fur the )ear ending Htplemlerr 111),
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IV.'I, ia a follow
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THAI MHIM

The mMirt ahowa the employment of
ill male and 41 female teacher, a total of
"fi. Alao an enrollment of .1,1 1.7 pupils,
the number of publli' M'hoola ,'i."i, and the
numU'r ol month taught U7

lh

have the honor of aubmltting
herewith my oecond annual leporl an
of echool of lieriiallllo
county.
NAHKKII I'H'HIKa.
It will hhon u matked tirogreaa In edu
catioual matter over the preceding year,
lihtMlllmlaiKlltig
nuaticlal
the
.
lrain to which we hae lievn
Him

.

pu-tibl- o

lie Mlllil'S SOIIH- - Vt'l WIhc anil
Tiini'ly 8njrt''!t tins.

again

rrraae of 867. but a real Mctmuo of 467
over tha rentu nf 1H'.i3, thtre havlag
been tn error In the former cen.ua of 100.
Thai fur Hilt year I given from the re
turn, of the illiedor of all the districts In the count), and Including
(Ullup and tin i city nf Albuquerque,
except illatricta Mi, 4U, t'J ami 60,
which
no return
from
were received, The figure for these illatricta
am given from the ceuua of 1HU3, via t
No
48 No Pi, '.'7i No, 41), "il No. M,
I tl
Intnl. II" The cehiu in thuae four
email dlallic n will vaty but very little
either way from the ttgutea given.

1

intendeiit Whiting.

Hmllh
One of
the three Indian
the niur
derern committtil atilcldn a ehort time
aflerwanla at the rounty jn'l. and It la
Iioh linderto"l thnt the oilier two will
In)' the crime to the ilcnd Indian.
Mr Htracliali, who took a great lllterent
in ferreting out the tuii'drii-r- ,
elated
thia moiiilng that he ha punitive cv.
ileiiiM that one of the Indian now in Jail
planned and carried out the murder.
Mm W II Halm, wife of the N T.
Armlj building toiieorlal nrtlet, waa
night by the following gentle
men and ladle, who called at her real
iletice to celelitate her lilitlxUy atiuiver
anrys Pred Lewi and wife, John
Trimble and wife, H Valin and wife, J
M llappaiid wife, Ml
Alia Prey, N I,
Keiuiiiert'r and P of Von Kenuaar
Mr and Mr. Hnlin wero ttpial to the
emergency, ami tieal.il the pleaannt ur
prieere to a nice lunch. Prof Von pen.
nanr remleitil Mime excellent muaic on
the violin,
1

.Mi i.Mf)i

,
OCUUUU

Albu.piemueoftlcelethetir.lnfthecotn.

of the Indian hoarding achool of taa Ma
ten of Loretto, of Bernalillo j Col. G. G.
lliinlt, United Htatea at my. commanding
al Port Wlngate, trgardlng thn poai
eihiMill the Alliuqueripie luduelrial In- cliiMil
Mire Ada I'hilhrirk, of lh
it ii
Albiirpiertpin Kindergarten i Key J, if,
Pema, of the Prrahyteriali Miaalou achool
at Pajarlt"! Mm, M A Tluyer, of the
Roman (.atholic i'liool at the imllan
of lalelai Preabylerlan Indian achool
at the ui! il of Jcineii Pmtbyteriau
Mlaalnti M'huol, .lemen Hot Hprlng, mill
Kteliau M y Coya.o. private achool at
lilladalun ami to thiaje named I dealre
to exptTaa my thanka for tin Ir courteay
nufXiiABia
of acuooi. iihtiiil'th,
The county iiierlntemlent ahould be
authorixeil by lawlo tlx the iNtiindariea of
echiMil diatrict
now exiating, where
nothing la of record in their othci-- allowiMiiindarlea,
ing
In tbla otllce thnm ia
nothing Ui allow thn lioiindarie. of many
illatricta,
A
KailULHIxlK or irAHIIII HKIK'HAUT
One of the inonl aerioii obataulea to the
carrying out of the acJiool law in thia
county, in the lack of kuouiledge of Hpau
by thoee teachera who have the other
hia Ia a matter
ualiticalioua reipiinil
lo which
attention ahould l pnid
lu the Nuimal echtailn and Inatltulea, and
In
the ailliiliier achiml at the Uulvemity
nome of the nchoo! illatricta lu thia county
no r.uguaii i eMiKen, ami it in almoat an
ltnellillily for a pernou who In n kin. I
teacher for Kngliah
puplla, to
make a aucceaa in audi an one, without a
fair knowledge of ripnuieh.
i lllHil
THK HKniltl
rAt I.K Y
The auditor ofthe territory fixed the
levy fur Hie general achool lax for the
prenetil tlecal year al two inilla, The
ilierlnteiiieut of the coiintiea Ihemilpou
joiue.1 in a
for ita incmaae to
three mill, lint the auditor refilaed to
make the change probably for reaaona
aatiafnrtory to hlmaelf, l.ut decldeilly un
aatiefactory to moet of thoee intereated In
the cilucntlonal ailvaiiceiueiit of thn youth
of New Mexico The levy ahould le
for the coming year, if we dealre
to nee our echool placed llni a higher
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No account
made of the receipta and
et end It II I e In llie i it) of Alliiiquenpie,
whore achool ullninl
directly to
you. I apNit tioiie,! to Hie boanl of etlu
calimi of thai city dillllig the year the
not apiear
auui of Jl,n;l7 't't, which
ill receipta gltnii above from county
achool fund
The tinllup cxemlitui- - am In full,
but hot thu rrceiiite The llcenaea, tinea,
etc , paid Into the town treaatiry to thn
credit of the teianl of eucatlon, 1 have uu
account of
llooln I S I Hi 01 h II V I K,
The city of Alliuqueripie mat well lea
proud of it educational facllitie. The
L'lilv. mily of New Mexico located hem,
i under the cam of an excellent board of
mgeuta and a well equipied faculty.
The government Indian rclnl la an lm
incline eeUlilleliineiit with a large atten
dance. The New Weat academy ha.
Iryen morgalili-i- l ntid t now com note. I
a a hoarding echiaii under Prof (I. H.
Itamaay, a well known educator. Ht.
Vincent' academy
conducted by tint
Ulster of Charity uf the Unman Catholic
church, who alao have rharge of the par
iah nchiNil of M Mnry'e, for liya
Thnrn
in a llniirihlitnt
kinilergnrten under thn
able management of Mi Ada Philbrick.
The public achool building, four in manlier, am laige, coiuuiodlou, modern
I

lent

not accomiiliahlug the good
probab y hoped
II collection Kiiit caletul irilalillUU' a ml
ex ndilure I one ofthe unt dilllcult
problem liy wnich
con
have
of that pntvi-Infrout. Since the
ol lawmaking it payment a condi
TlIK ClTIIKn
elated excltlelVely th lion for Voting, It li
an almont ut
other day thnt the Agiiculturitl college ler liuHelliity to rullei t it ill many ilia.
In other but a partial collection
foot ball team hbd challengeil the foot hall Iriclei
haa lieeu maile.
team of the Untveraity for a game on
Many of the illatrlet boartl object to
night the bringing unite again! deliuipient and plaue
t'hnukfgivllig atteni'Hin.
iNAiuaiia' i kktikii Aran
a ill reaign their iMwition an director
I'liiverrlty team orgalllxetl liy
I would auggcet that teachera' re.
doao
lu eome diatrict the
Prof .iiuuier, mniiager ntid P J llililmn. eoolier than
from county examlnliig boanla
torn.
Justice of the eace reluee plia-eacaplain The
ofthe team will lorce collection lllilea their fee a ale
ahould lie goal only lu the county where
In- - about the fame a that of laet yeul
aiivalicei lu other illatricta the tax t inniied, except they lie approveil and
uenutendeut of
Prof. Zimiuer will alao ban lie the eaah, collected, lint the echiMila get little or no oiiiliteralgueil by the
lieuetlt therefrom, t'jere lieing no provi public, inatruction, and a copy thereof
rorreHiniling
for
the
the
and
do
all
club
WhereHaturday.
M
furniture
Ilralh of
Miller
with the nuperililendetit of chooln of
.on ol' h w reiulring the diatrict olllulale
Tine morning, at il::MI o'clock, at hla
Inline laat night
A. J Mmhlanl. an old miner of lVn to give bond for ita aafe kevplng and jll the county In which thn holder denim to
corner of Ilrondway and Cool Jiagne..
v.p. miui K.. ituHnl iIim v.eioii inimi. dlcmua exieuditure. I am aatieneil thnt teach Thia would obviate the Itittiil of
who haa lvn up In the
.
Newumll 11 Miller, died from
Two littln mlaeee, Cenaria Digneo and
there have heretofore lieen a number of teachera from countien where the aland
J
few
fur
paat
the
werk. coneiimiitiuu
iniHllltalne
defalcatiiina, hut they are almoat Iiiih
anl of examination la low. to thoae where
Annie Pallaillno, held the dagn, while
CiMdiiti
mining dlatrtet ailil.' to prove
Tin- tifceaeed waa leirn in the atate of
it i higher. I have heeu worried to a
11 night from the
returned to the city. Hi vacation
(1 Pallaillno and Mra A Muxio olll
Mra.
N-- w
Vork on February S, l!M7, and wan
Thn eoun y aneeora for aeveral yeara conaideralile degree by thn incoming of
and ha hi name on the regiter at the
It very etijo)ahle one.
honor.
He elated an ladlea of
47 y- e.re. H inoutha and H daya old
He atatetl till morning have generally copied the old Hate from teacher who hold tirat nud aecond grade
Holel Columbu
rilf Cunningham, of Hantt Pe, wan Chiii- - to New Mexico nlHtut eleven yearn
year to year; name of
long certitii: ilea from other coiintiea, who am brick atrui'luren, coe'ing in the neighbor
After the conaecration of the Hag Pro
dletrict,
from all he could litiried
Cochiti
tha'
the
Blare their lleecetidatitn ill the lace, not able to eecilteoue of the third grde ho.a of i;il,INMI The high school occtl-pi- e
Eratit station on the Atlantic A Pacific ntro for hie healtli, making thia city hia feaeor Wendell annnumeil, "Met your
.......
.....
.
I .... ..
I.
tint!
iereoual
waa
out from
oUeervation,
hem; hut them I no authority in law for
aim
and thoee of many liimv.reaideul
lU'MIIM ftKU
.HIIIII m
He came In Ill.llir,
tnlav on If if a I buainen.
a iMirtloii of on., of three building
III one IhiII tax letok which I their rejection. I believe it would aleo lull will noon
held a . lerlci- lioeillon at Uullock, IJaker lrtnera for the grand march. and from the greateal mining diatrict he ever km w apltear
have n "palate edifice. I
.1
i the weat tliia aftrrnoon
o'clock in the morning, of. He confident the Crown Point and Hail xcaalon to exniti ne I fun ml the be to the
Ac t'o'e
utei.-tof the mgiet to aay thai the
lite h alth wan alwaya bad, but that on, until
I'maby lerian In
name of twenty rive xroiia who were territory
Itoanl
that
the
vital
. W. A. Given, Wile of the Keneral
in decline the pant foer inontha waa rap- the dance waa kept up
diaii
e
achool and Melhiltt Kpiacopal
Iron King two great mine
uneitieiitetl,
ahould
not
of
id
waa
me
power
have
death
two
exnmluem
of
iii'l
ami
tllnlrict,
the
iionrelleuln
the
follow
MacHine
Thn muaic waa rendered by
am awaiting
time for re
Bl for the Mlllger rawing
H e liiere. Mien Lillian K Todd, aged
C P Meyere, I). A. CiuuptlcM, H W. who were dead when the hook wa maile: to niiHni or revoke imy teacher' cer atlinptlon of op rntl.ui
(loan
MiliThe
musician: I'rorenftor Di
Irany, haa retnrneu home iroin a vie I'.i
lllicnte leaned by Idem for any maaon tary lliatltute i lu a lluirlahiug Condi- diatrict waa not a large one1
diel hem on Mair.h 17. lbHt, Ing
Honklii. Prank Meredith and Kmuieit and thia(Mill
which would have julitied aid leianl in lion
U Vega relativea and t'rienda.
not
aa
lax
a
lieing the tn at luirlal in Kalrview come Mauro, Violin Julian Cota, platioj 0 8.
hook
the
rule
nlv
Laird, who were out In Hear caniii, Uan made out lor echool diatrict, but pre wllhholihug name when given fur neg
Lotano. clariouettei M D. Knight and
.J McWIIIiame, who la iutereeted it lerv.
lot been exM.idei at Albiiquer
dia
inountalli. laet Huuday, relurueil to unci, cauaing confiiaion uud lalror that lect of duty, for iuotmnieteucy to inatrtict There
anu
me
re
wile,
eurviving
'tiler,
Devine,
coronet.
Jamea
alone about the aum of imkLIKllI for
r mining out in Hell canon diatrict, Miee Ivllm.
of the dece
the city late that afternoon. Mr Mey woulil te iilineccenKary if he law hail or govern a m hool. or for Immorality) to ille
complied with, by the aaeeiuirn, aiiMpeud for immorality or incoinpeleticy college and echool building and ground,
tthe city, ami lael night delighted a ed. have the eyruimtby of a boat of
nioirr airT
' elnt.- -l
that they did not have an op leen
A m.I
Por
tax hook ia made lo lualrtic.t or govern a echool, the riled and nlino! all ol II within the paat six
Mlea Kdna
iutaiice:
r if fruml
liy noma interoatlng reel frienda in their
One of the extra dancen waa an Italian pirtunity to hIhniI one of thoee War re
lu which precinct of any teacher' certificate that might year
for preclmt No
out
la now the public, ac'limd teacher at Pent
Ll.tT
a.
dance called "Tarantella," and Mra. Koea leirteil to have Iteeli liH'aled In Hie canon are echool ilihlrict 'J.I, .li ami S.i. If the have leen grntiteil liy other lawful author
thin
Ulanua,
uiity.
.
.
..
.1
provided, that no rertlticate ahould theThia llouriahlng coal &mining town on
Irt. retier una inaen cuarge 01 um
The funeral will lake place at the fam flrande, mother of CVaar ami Chrlea by a Mexican rnnchmaii, but they hail a echool directoi of dlhtnct ;i and XI d- - Ityi
linn of the Atlantic
Pacific railroad,
nv ui conrci iiieir oii tax, mey uiuai Ih- - aua)iniled or mvokeil, without a er ia progmeaing
afteruioil at 'iHO Grande, M Mauro. Mra Hoaa Pnlladino, line time and ull enjoyed the outing
klixir hotel and will run it brie- - ily reaMeuceto-tuorrorapidly In Ita educational
I
ol dielrivt "3 for thn aonal hearing, unleaa tbe bolder thereof
go
to
the
hi
hi
o
I'lOCK
hoiiae
lodging
The
ntfairn,
M. Digneo and aeveral more particliated,
Them la a large attendance of
raa a drat
Al. Coleman and wife who have been iiauiea.
the IhwiiI or iiiairict may or ahould, after a reaaonahle notice, neglect pupil, anil
au excellent enrtw of teacher,
nauu and kitchen of the Windeor
Many of the citixena of Kaiuaville, to the great amueeiueiit of lh crown
or refune lo aiHar befum the board for with
down in Mexico on a viu to the principal may not fuiuih them
Prof. D. M Richard at lU bead
q paluahM la nrenident of the nociety cillee and
Indiana, are never wilhout a bottle of
alioulii Im lorceil to make that purNe.
The
rent.
lael
home
lelurueil
reeoit.
1
would nuggent that term, of rerttti The gmat draw back haa been and la the
Chnmbeiiain
tough Remedy in the
i V
Jianolti. night. They had he pleaaure of meeting out the book for thu dlntlic , and if
lack of suitable school houae. in the town
Wumbo" IWvr. formerly a well Iiiiiiw," aaya Jaco Drown, the leading M
to llieille their eorrectneaa ahould eaten .hould be fixed by law aa follow.:
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viilakerv
tna
lo
place
for
almost
all
I
but
aec.
ami
for
tlim,
In reporting on private
in In the side or elmtt re.
.
aaved or a
Mra T.J. Maynard and Mr. L. L. gmaa
Roaw.ll. TbeprlwnerUMCUlofU..
through.
Tbe old proprietor, of the
aclxavla 1 am greatly ham pert" I by be lilliil we have nome uieni more man lieved without wiylng a doctor bill. Protarian
relativea
wagon.
vlalttng
been
a
ami
theft of two boraw
Cocbltl -t-loon, Metro. Daniel, k Coullo Merrill, who have
many luatanona, BUlhcieiit, Believing tbla, I have discour cure a W cent bottle at once and you
mm coin pi iaaea
Uucklnnh.m'. Dy
- a
armated b. bad In uu v
remain In the city and follow ami friend, at Pall City. Neb , and Hia- with my rripieeta oa lhi.se conducting aged all appllcanta from altroail,
br)iwn w aeB,
will npver regret It. P r aale by T. H.
ciiool
,- .In
them fui' the Information ilealretL
watba, Kan., have returned home
nnree atuv wagon
Burgeaa A. Hon. Druggists,
aocaa otser oocujmtlon.
,llw:Ri
Thn a.hiM.1 tensu. aa given In my
... uo onaem
coiitraat wilb their Inaction have
elty Jail to aw.lt tbe action
a bualnea. gentleman marked
W. Haui-vi for tbe year ending
0.
kind
very
and
leport,
the
laMh
tabulaleil
tto
rotiipt
Hteata beat free Stoma, offlcea asd
re.Mae.
raon having a ji.ny Ihny
An v
Tnlegrapb-Cabl- e
t Roawell.
of Gallup, came lu from tbe weet yeetar. from Prof I' P Hlgin, autierlntamlent Heptaiuber 1, IB M, .liuwing nnu bcu.nii
gaa. elecVic light and water
i
-i
can
.
bedroofa.i
..
wUb to keep tbla winter
day afternoon. He la here on court mat. of the nubile achiBil of the city of Albu rhn.lr.ii In Ueruallllu Collllly between thn
M. K. Vaa Doren ba. received a
Mroaa fro"
J.tbU
with
floor.
N. T. Armo
In
I
every
on
S
an
apjvarent
Mary
21
Margaret,
year.,
lor
and
au
age.
Hitler
per
of
i
quartpje
trots B W.Tiomaa, of Ue lUoruereOj e.peoaw uj
iomda. WMPat le orxratloa lu aUgUlU tare.
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Mr AM Ml) It if MM KB,
M
saselnaled
Dohsrty, of Iknl
county, last winter, It Is almost wrUIn
ef JT ) ViM4
that Lucero Is one of ths asasslns, for The
They ltattlra Mnrttsr.
the reason that other members of the
Tim Citumx learned this afternoon
gang, tinder arrest, have given hint away.
from reliable sourura that ths remains nf
l
Cunningham was a paenenger to
ths man, John Vlni, who has been missMora with the prisoner last Monday
ing fnun lltaml since last July, have mn
night
foil ml. Hit brother came on from Dntt-- i
K II. Ames, who was the treasurer of City, Montana, and nrganlxed a seatxh-in- g
the tu ti of ferritins for years, will leave
arty, who starleil from Illand alwuil
this week for Tulare, C.,l , whnra he and the lHth of Heptember, with Jim llentley
his family will reside In the future
Mr as guide, and after twelve days' hunting
Amen In one of the bent eitireus of the linally got a clue ami followed It up. The
adjoining .iiU Fe county, and the ieo-p- prty found the lames of the missing
"f (VtiilliM dl tilid out. smiii after man iu a ration, near where he was known
hln ilepatture. that the town lot.es a
to have camped, The' skull, when disThe gentleman in interested, W It Is covered, lull a square hole thnmgh It,
mall
a palt) of Chlrngo capltallnln, wholnleinl made by a miner's pick, which waa also
to rolouie Ihoiinniiiln of acres of fnill found near by. There la sufficient evilatidn ner Tulare,
dence already gathered to warrant ths
fhe l.un Vegas pt n na)n .lone F. arivst of thre or four parlies, and
Jalatiillln nliil Trllildad R de Jatallillo, they are doubtless in custody by this
As si sm as arrested, the sua
of l,i ic l.iiiinn, down the country, have ex time
ected parties will be taken to Hanta Fe
1'ciitrd it i linttei iiinrliii' to John W,
Si'liotieM, reieiver of the AlliUilleritie for trial, as the exact location of the find-lu- g
of the body is not known ss a cerNnlmiial bank, on 'Jl.iHHl head of nheep,
more or lens. In San Miguel, (lumlalnpe tainty to be In Rio Arriba or Renialillo
and Lilu'idll I'oiilltlen, to neciire the pa) counties, and the territorial otllcers will
nieiit uf Ci,.1l iVo, the amount due from have to decide the question.
tlieni to Hi.- - ilMiinut Imlikllig mntltutlou
nt ttitii:.
ttl MHt.lt
fMi I to h one of
tiuo Hiuu, nn
Alliiipi'riie'n liiiliiemun bad boys, n Old ftavaja Inrllan Mill Ilia
U I re. I hen tllm-e- lf
wlne pnivii'S allow to plow the streets
(Iregory Page and lon Parker came
at nil hoiirn during the tilght. thlvw
thin afternoon, and the
etoiien ngnltint two of the plate glasses of iu from llallup
of TllK ClTIlK!)
told
the
Inlter
reirter
the Five Public liblniy room. Coilltner
the patticulars of a Navajo mtiidrr and
i ml club building, the otliel erctilllg, allil
suicide thnt took place alsiut three mllen
broke them
from linllup last Monday morning. Home
Would )ou believe it punnlble! Pulltime ago, all old NaVajo Indian Ilia mi-- 1 a
tics ni" growing sn sultry that thin morn
young squaw, alMiul 111 years old. against
made n Rail-- '
ilig two ptoi. itielit,
the wishes of her pareti n, and ill
Mitd m miiiic holnln) by eugnk'Hlg in a
ronseqiielice the UMi'r kept the husntleet tight The) nte sllch pisir lighters band, nn much nn Muihl, fnuu visitHint their names and the rounds fought
l.aet iloiula) morning,
ing Ids wife.
w ill not Ih piiblishiil
lie nle up to his wife and shot her desd I
The Indlei of the Public I. Hilary nsso
he then shot his horse, and with the nun-lclatluu have detel linm-- to give a series of
of the deadly weanin placed against
hops, dm ing the s.'s"ii now o'Uing, for hi own forehead, he pulled the trigger
The tirnt and blew oil the top of Ills own head A
tin- - bi lietlt o their llihtitlltloti
puitv will U' given on Hallowe'en, Oct, little laiy, about 'J years old, wltliess.il
111,
ami tickets will be oil sale III the the dreadful t raged), and lie guve the
coin ne nf a few days.
general nlarm The NaVajos burieil the
Cattle Inspector Chna Fowler states holies acconling to their custom ) enter
that the entile ipi.iratitltie for the jear day afternoon
!
Ill force on November I alii!
Ceases
Old I Irarr Lour.
I
applied until April i.
no
beiip.it,
cat.
Another old timer has panned away in
I'hi' ipiarnliliie' against sheep from New the
of Henry H tlreeu, who died
Metico. Tcian, (Iklahouia ami Ctah en-- ' at Mora Friday evening, at the rie old
linen ill force
age of "it )eare. He first same to New
Mexiro in IhS'J, as a lieutenant in the regThe fanill) f T. L lllirgetl. the
A
Unlit
A
the
If
army, having graduated from West
tl
ular
ei.irmeel
ntler a pio'iai ted visit to relative Point Hi the name class with (len - U.S.
ad li lends in Wyoming, letuitied lant Uraiit. He was a veteran of the Mexitllght. Ml llulgelt met the Inlkn hefv, can war, and after retiring fnun the army
thin was employed in the quirtermaster's
and nil will go west to Wlii-loevtililllg
at Fort Union and Hants Fe.
Mis. Fetters, who cotu'lU'led the other He has lived fur many years at Mora,
da) to rent the Windsor hotel, late yen. where some two yearn since he was mat-riefo Miss Desuiarais, of Las Vegas
tcrdiiy afternoon coucliidl otherwise,
and the hotel is again in the hands of Mr Orren was a man of integrity, honest
Mellton Chaves, agent for Jone ti. in his convictions and was an akuowl-edgeChaves, owner of tho building.
authority ou all mat tern of historiV C. Phil
le, who eleiked at Rider A cal Interest in New Mexico. II, V. HarCo.'n nouie I line ago, died at llrooklllie, ris, probate clerk of thin county, was
He wan here Well acquainted with the deceased,
Mo , on the 'M of October.
about h yenr ago, and there aiv a lillinlxT
W. Carl Hcheef,
fnun Chica-gof friemln heiti who will regret to learn
Felipe.
Han
In nl the
of his death.
Dr W II. Harrison and sou, (iinver,
W I.. Hniiey, for the republicsiin, and
arrived home last night fnun the east.
W. S McLaughlin, for the deniocraln,
Alex. K"inM'tnch, the Peralla, Valencia
will this week take a ceunlis ofie voters
general merchant, ia at the
county,
of the tit) for their reS(eetlve parlies.
Army olea.
W. A. Denny, the big Chicago cattle
The two en tiiHMie from Fort Marcy were
)
nhippeil to the ordnance dext at buyer, and brother, N. R. Denny, are at
the KiunM'ati.
Reuecin, Cal.
Judge Hlerry arrived from the west in
Imhiii
sent from
The hospital Mores have
Fort Marcy to Fori Wmgate aud Dr. seoil car No. 100, this afternoon, and
continued ou north.
Kimball will follow
Hon. J, VV. Fleming, the mine inscclnr
Commissary Kergeaiit I.clmian Hineman
will la sent to Fort Walla Walla, Wash., for llie territory, who has just returned
aa noon as Ids services at Fort Marcy can fnun all examination of the coal mltiea at
linllup, is in the city.
Im spared to relieve Commissary
lvlgar HolletiU-ck- .
Hon Luciano Ortix, chairman of the
laianl of county commissioners. isa here
A general order has been issued regulating the allowance of pack aud draft fnuu Pens Rlaiica, ami ta at the republianimals at all (Hints, which shall not ex- can county convention.
Miss Fannie V H0
ceed the rate of four for each post garril'sn transsoned by one company, with an addl ferred to the United Htates Indian schiul
tional company The total numlr of at Albuquerque from the government Inpack and draft animals allowed the de- dian school at Hauta Fe.
partment ol the Colorado is limited to
J. Clarence Mnho.iey, assistant editor
tit HI.
Lieutenant Htottler therefore ex- of the Gallup J leaner, la here taking iu
pects an order shortly directing the sale the republican county convention He
of the splendid lot of mules now at Foit made a pleasant call at TllK ClTUBM.
Marry. New Mexican.
J K. Moore, of Las Vegas, lias laten
called to thia city on account of the serstolitiera for furl tl innate.
Last night at b:M o'clock two special ious sicknesa of Inn wife, who has ix-etrains, one of soldiers aud the oilier of spending some weeks there in a lower al
horses, arrived Iniin Fort Htiachuca, titude.
Arizona, and after remaining here for
Mrs Frank (larrett, a very popular
two hours left for Foil Wmgate. The lady among the Spanish people of the
otllcers of the noldleis were dpi, D C. inly, left this aftermsm for Raton, where
Pearson. P.rM Lieut. A. M. Fuller, First her husband la engineer on a switch enml Lieut. M. C
Lieut W. II Rem. auilS
gine in Ilia Hauta Fe road yanls there
Smith, and the men iuiiulMtrl 103, memN V Irish, of the firm of N. F. Irish A
bers of Troops K mill K, Second cavaliy
Co., the Insurance agents who represent
on
were
One hundred and fifteen horses
the Palatine Fire insurance company and
one of the specials. During the slop ot
other excellent companies, has returned
of
trains the otllcers and soldiers, several
fnun a successful trip thmugh the ninth-cthe latter with their families, dined at
counties.
Harvey's feiot lunch house, and the aniof (irant
A Lockhart,
Jas.
mals Were watered and fed.
one nf the largest cattle raisers of
county,
Hleh tin-- .
southern New Mexico, passed through
Capt Jennings, formerly of Socorro, the city Isnl night on his way to Colorado,
now of the White Oaks mining district, when- - he has several thousand head of
in iu the city, itu.l has samples of the
rattle now thure on pasture.
richest ore ever discovered In the North
11. II Fcrguason, assistant United Htatea
llmueslcad and Old Abe mines of the
in the trial of sccial cases, will
attorney
very
re
is
Hie
captain
above district.
tVnin the Lincoln count court tills
return
ticent In legs id to l. e value of the sam
and pnaved ou to the Mora
ples, but it l conceded to assay up sev- evening
Judge Warren, bis law
county
cntirt.
eral thousand dollais to the tou. The
from Mora laat Monday
returned
partner,
samples wen' shown Til a ClTllSM repre- night.
sentative, and while he admits that he
A M. Ciallngon, of the Hland
knows nunc alsiiit liish initatoea, still Jud
taking In the harwire gold In uiitny places are plainly precitii. is in the city
county
convention.
republican
monious
(Success
to
the
samples.
discerned in the
Col. John Uorradalla and W VV Hlrocg,
While Oaks mining district.
also of Illand, art) here, and their pleasllralU r Mm Itnsli
ant faces were noticed at the convention
It waa with sadness Tim Cituks this afternoon.
learned last night, fnun Rev Hodgson, of
Dr. T. IV Robinson and son, of Oallup,
the Highland Methodist church, that the
Iu from tim west last night. The
came
wife if Rev J. D. Rush, of Han Marcial,
is the surgeon of the Atlautic A
doctor
died during yesterday The funeral took
Gallup, "lid Is one of the Iwnt
Pacific
at
Rev. Hodgplace at Hall Marcial
on that mail. He U here Mi
surgeons
son leaving last night for the purjiose o
but found time to take In the
hualticM,
conducting ths eervlcea. The sympathy
county convention at the
republican
of New Mexico In general, for the Ih.
taorniug.
this
house
opera
n
as a minreavitl husband is
formerly of Oallup, but
Douglass,
Frwl.
ister of the liisjpel throughout the terriwUara be U Inter
Col.,
of
Durango,
now
Ruv.
to
Hush.
exteuded
I
will
tory,

rnl u(
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Ui1iiril' Mir.
Mrnry Carinter, of Tijsraa ration. In
In Hie clly
Urn. J II livdatid left Hits nftcniixm
for Ibirnalillo nn a visit,
0. 0. Hull Isfi last nlghl lor Hi.- - t
lli will bo absent alNiut a Week.
Mm. llitrk, iTgistrritii; from A Utniii
'
(!le, waa In Hatiln Ft- - last hlimlH)'
M C. Nntllrtnll, wife nf JfWflfl
Mr
Neltleton, in itiil III wtlli ilmpsy.
Stab-K. L. IUII, Uniti-marnhal. i
xpeetrd hrre from Natila PVthisviMiltig
Leon Latum, brother nf Mrr. 1.. I.
Mandril, lia returned t the cit) from
winter.
Chicago tor
Col. (.livens, the griieial manap'r "f
the Hinder Sewing Madiini company, of
thl city, left for Sunt rV to.iUy.
Joseph Kiiluis, p'tiernl olnreliee)wr for
the Atlantic A I'aitrtc, left last night fur a
trip over the road III tint inleient of Ills
ilrparlnn'iit.
Mm. Johtl Pllrllgei left this aftrt'tlMitl
to visit her parents at Lain) .liiiiclloti.
Mr. Pllrtigt'r will rvllilti to hie lillnitiern
at Calx-miMarcclltm llai a atl'l Juan A ttarria, of
particular fiiemla 'if II, V
at
Harrtn. are in tin? ct and
the KllM-ati- .
(Jriirgt" ami Holier! Hnrll, two brolhete
p"iltmtia at the At
who In. Ill iliiwn C "
latitli" A Pai'ttli' general tHi , spent Inet
Hum I ay in Sauta Ke.
W. C. Had ley, the eirelleut pteeiiLnit
of the Commercial i lull, left last nlKlit fni
a business trip to the went. He will
prahahly Mop a ilay at Kort Wintfate
V. P. Ivdle, the wool lill)el for the K. J.
Primrose wool company, left laM liltfht
for lM Luna, where he will elittnllie the
Romero wimiI, with the view of
from

I

w.-a-

a

l.

tm

1

puri-has-in(-

national bank einm
J. II.
Iner for the government, headquarter at
Dvlivei, arrival in the ill) laM lil'lit anil
hait hin name on the Hotel Cnltiinhii
tin)

register.
Charles 11. Kchooley iaeel thimigh
tho city this afternoon with nineteen Nav-ajIndian rhiMren They will enter il e
government Indian school ul illand June,
lion, Colo.
H. W. lemniis. chief .W .ty United
Htatea marshal, left thia al'i ihhhi for
Hants Ke ami from there lit) goes to
Wichita, Kanea, wheie I, in family at
utiw visiting,
J.V Walker, rhief clerk of the Atlaii-ti- c
h I'acitic Katlmad company, ami wife,
who have beu viait iti
relatives anil
friends In Kansas anil Illitinla, returned
home laat niht.
Ml
Anna Ackertnati, formi .ly ol thia
city, now nf William, A. T.,
through th city thin afternoon on her
way to Gothanberg. Neb. .where brother

paed

died the oilier day.
A. M. lllackwrll, of the Ihm of (5n.
Ulackwell it Co., Alhuitieilie and Lae
Vegas, arrived from the north laM, night
and ia art hi ml among ht many Allunuer- lie friemla
Mm. II. II. Hteinurt arrived laat iiikIiI
from Kaat Ht. Uuia, 111. Mr. Uteinrrt ia
one of tho proprietor of an illuMrated
inoulhly lnafc'ailne, the tlrat number to
b publiahed the lat of November.
Mli Loraine Morley, iUu(hter nf Mra.
Floyd Jarrett, arrived In the city laat
night from Denver, and ih etojipiti at tho
rlliu will Join her
Coliiinbun.
Hotel
mothar on tbi ranch in Hocorio county,
leaving for the eoillh thia evelilnt,'Charlea A. Jones, of Chicago, arrived
laat ulffht and reintered at the Kan
Felipe. Thia morning Mr. Jnnea met W.
H. McLaughlin, with whom he wan a
schoolmate yearn atfo, back in Wichita,
Kanaaa,
Mr. Jnnea ia here for Ida health.
Rudolph llaberland, who nan been av
Jiili'nlii(f at Jemea hot apriliKa, where he
baa interest!, for the paal two yearn,
drove down to the city late yeMvrday
afternoon and thin inoniiiiK' Mated to
Tiik CmzK that he would probably iv
main in the tnetroMilia durlntt the winter.
linn. John C, Hpearn.ex.iriine Inrpector
for the territory, who ia working several
firsl.class mines up in the Cochili mining
district, came down to the tnetropoliK laat
night and is around with thu city politi-clan- s
He will attend the repub.
Ilcan county convention in thia city
-

Col. W. ft. Marmnn, of Lagutia, who
was at Hnuta Fe on busiueea. came down
to the metrtijHills lant night, and continued on to his western home, While at
the ilejKit, Capt. HAltuiarah, of the First
Infantry (local), engaged the colonel in

conversation about territorial militia
matters.
W. II. llurhage, attorney at Holbrook,
Arts., came In from the west Monday
afternoon, and last night met Ida wife and
children who arrived on the No. 3 paanen.
s
train from a protracted visit to
and friends in Canada They left
half an hour later for Holbrook, several
Albuiueniie friends being at the depot
pas.
to see them safe on the
ae tiger train.
Capt. Tyler, the city jailor, informs
Tub ClTllBX that when 1. J Hines left
the city the other day he failed to liquidate a numtwrof bills, scattered here and
there, throughout the city. The captain
ays Hines piuched him for quite a nice
sum of money, and Iteaides owes A. J.
Maloy, Lesser it Lewiuson and many
others. It is understood that Mr Ilium
and wife have gone to Rutlalo, N. V., to
reside iu the future.
Tiik Citizkx of last Saturday contained
an item to the ehVct that Hheritf Cunning-ham- ,
of Hanta Fe county, waj at tiraiits
sUliou, ou the Atlantic A I'acitic, on ntfl
clal business. While there he arrested a
man, Tomas Lucero by name, who is ac
cuhmI of being one of the leaders of a
gaugofMora county murdurers who as
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il
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o,

her-gca- ut

ii

well-know-

m

ested in raising ,
aubiiosM'l to appear
I
for the itnM Jury of thU county. He
arrived laat Bight, and Is at the court
hmtasj to day. Mr, Douglass took an In
vsntory of ths slock of g'ornln of I), M.
Hmlth, wio waa murdered by Navajo In
dians, and nf course look a general obser
vation nf that horrible murder, which was
exclusively published In Tnn Citiikr at
"
the time.
Aunty Rooney's CnpH-- r avenue sheet,
the colonel's bin, says this morning on
Its locsl page that It took TllK ClTURM a
week In And out that I), J. Hines hail
sklpx-d- ,
while on Its editorial side of the
name Issue It given Hilies the lienefit of a
scrlb, extracting the substance from what
Captain Tyler told Tim Citixbs and what
ver yestenlay
was published In this
afternoon. To prevent Ihe colonel fnun
paying or pnmilslng to ay for
rail anmtl and secure our forms,
Last night alamt 0 J30 o'clock Captain
Tyler, the city Jallsr, arreslnl a vsg,
Williams by name, near the HlsUrs'
school on North Hixth strfst, and linked
him up The man was pniwling amuiid
the neighborhood begging. When searched
at the Jail he lad ou Ins person a large
pistol In the nlMctice of Police Magis
trate Loekhait, Juatlce Uurke attetideil to
the vsg this morning, ami lie will nunalii
an inmate of the jail for some time lo
come.

The ileuiia'rats held a meeting lant
night in one of the Mandell store nnmin
and arranged for
on North Second stn-el- ,
I' N
a ratification meeting on the U'Jd
Wilkersoti presided, and Frank McKee
acted as secretary Judge W C Ilea
cock and Col J. (1 Albright made shoit
A committee wss nppoltile.1 to
arrange lor the ratification, with Gordon
I) Pen ice and Pedro II de la Lama as
marshal and assistant marshal
Tun Cituhn teamed last nlghl from
li K Neher, Hint his bmHier in law,
Louis Holi:, who arrived a few da)nngo
with the mother of Mr Neher fnun Ciete,
Neb , (mentioned at the time in TllK
will pnibnbly hcate ermaueiitly iu
thin city. Mr. Ilolz is a very pleasant
gentleman, lat and Jolly, and TllK Citizhk
would ! pleased to have him become a
permanent cltlxen of Alliuquerqiie
Hurry D. Hosmer, the excellnut nlghl
ysnlmanter at the depot, has filed applies! i n for a homcMead in llernallllo county on the mesa, with the receiver if the
In a few yearn
Hauls Fe land ottice
Harry will have one of the nicest and
most profitable homes on the mesa to lie
found anywhere in central New Mexico.
Pitt Rons, one of he Itcst civil surveyors lu the territory, announces in Tuk
ClTUK.N that he is a candidate for the office of surveyor of Renisltllo county. Mr.
Rons in square to a cent, payn his bills,
and it matters not which party gives him
pn'fereniV-- , if elected, he would prove a
competent surveyor.
It is Mated among many friemln thai
Jim McCoriiritnii. F K Hturgca, W. I.
Trimble and several others am arranging
their alfairs so ns to In able to take in the
feast at Juarez, Mexico, the coming De.
cembc--r
It in more than likely that Kd
II llarsch and Percy I law ley will also
attend.
M W Flournoy, the excellent financier
who holds the position ol vice preni
deiit of the First National bank, and
family moved yestenlay fnun their res!
ile nee on Silver avenue to his handsome
residence on Ratlnud avenue and Arno
street.
The following note, in a familiar hand
writing, was found on the local editor's
hook, at noon: "C. O'Conor Roberts is
the logical candidate for county surveyor
and his party la ungrateful uu!f they
nominate him."
Jose A. Halazar, of Trinidad, Colorado,
ia heru ou an extended visit with i view
of making Albuquenpje his future heme.
He has divers interests in this county and
ciusitlerslilr property In the old town.
Colonel K. C De Putniu, of the ansiun
examining commissiun, came down from
Las Vegas last night U atteuil the ball at
the Turner hall. Colouel K.1 Newcomer
had the visitor in charge.
Engineer John Cairoll, of Winslow,
He is on
Anxonn, is in the city
hUi
ayto his old hmne at Peoria, III ,
where he is cal lei I to see his mother, who
is ver) nick.
The Optic says: "The Rathboue sinters.
nee Pythian sinters, have received s piano
purchased of A. 1). Wllllson, of
ClTI-iM5-

.)

Albu-qilerq-

"
Knit Me) em, manager of the Crescent
ci m I com pun) 's big store at Gallup, arrived from the west thia afternoon

Ihe -- n tiarrlal Ire
The following article about the Han
tlarcial tire is i omUnsed from the lengthy
article pubhsl.eil iu the Use, It sa)s:
Tuesday night about II o'clock several
men In the saloon of Armslnuig brothers,
in Kan Main.il. dlscovensl a smell of titv,
and an, tnve.iigation disclosed smoke
ooioiug fnuu the naif of the Leyser store
Nothing could be seen by looking in the
windows, an the store waa full of smoke,
Tho alarm was sounded aad neighlsirmg
merchants began to move Into the street.
HiMta the n.if of the Leyser store fell in
lly gieat
and the flinien burst nut
efTurlathe ailjninlng buildings were saved,
A family living In tho Leyser building
hart nvrrythuig, and Kreu Leyser, who
alep near tie store, wal arousnl In tune
Uisave but utile. llroyW drug store,
men'o furnishing goods,
Luewenstein'n
and lloneiii Co moved out and loci con.
alderablo li) lamsge and stealing. The
insurance is said to be f 19,000 on stork,
0,000 on liiiildlng and $S00 on fixtures.
Hack tu ihfi.Hrarrvallaa.
Pinto and black Hawk, two Navajo Indians, who wer here as witnesses before the giaud jury In the II M.Bmltb
njunlnr case, with their InterjireUr,
Frank Walker, a naif breeii, left last
nlghl for Ik tunce alation. I'uito is the
principal t.. of ths trlbo that assisted
Lieut. Pluiiiiiier, then agent to the Nava-nd miicer Nlracban in running
JoM,
down Ihe nuiosed muruerern, resulting
In their ariv-- i and aubseiiuent incercera-Ho- n
In the c uiiy Jail. Three Navajoes
were arn strd, and one of the iHl fiends
commtttetl ru eide In tbe Jail It it more
than likely tlm other two will U indicted.
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Columbus, 0 Oct. 10. Kvery sign of
the times )of tends an overwhelming
demooratlc defeat. It our friemla, the
enemy, wish soma sfaeerful reading, I
would commend tn them the dally reports
fmm New York, where 1111 seems to la?
Nut
rapidly drifting on to the breakers
a man In Ihe administration, fnun Cleve
land down, has a good wonl for II tl ( In
detsl, It would Im very strange If they
hail, In view of his rebellion In the ruinate. The null miPmt ticket, just nominated, rings Hill's death knell 11 wss
inspired by
Falrchild. the
president's next friend, and Is a declara
lion of war to the knlle against Hill, Dan
Latuont made seve al hurried visits to
New York to fix things, but things
wouldn't stay fixed I enclose the resolu
tlons of the Urooklyn itrmH:rats, which
you may not have seen. In New York
City there is a complete alliance of all Ilia
elements, Inr. tiding ex
Mayor Grace's
iwerful following. I am
delighted to see that my old friend, John
W Golf, who has so ably exascd Ihe
wholesale blackmail system and nameless
crimes of Tammany hall, has been mm. I
natcd for ncnler He Is ailemociat,
but he in the very soul of honor and cour
age.
On every Mile
and every day we
hear of defections fnun the democracy
I'liey would need a Moeen lo pilot them
Hitoiigh he wilderness. Mr. Thurman.
Ihe chat! man of Ihe Ohm democratic committee, has raised Cain (but that Is not
the wonl Ihe democrats use), by Issuing
s five silver platform and ignoring the
taiilf. The howl of the cuckoos lu Wash
ington, ecluail by kindred hints and gold
Hugs In the easl, la making the Jsir
nun's life a misery It has done one
good tiling, however, lu iqiening the eyes
ol our western friends to the enmity nf
the democrats iu the east to the while
metal.
Wilson has hern kept busy explaining
his
and
seech
ever nmce lie tore tils lamilng. lie ncgan
ou the steamer, and has kept at it ever
since, with the result of making it worse
every lime.
The Louisiana revolt threatens tn split
the solid south into atoms In the midst
of this confusion the G. 0. P., like
mighty battle ship, is sailing majestically
thnmgh the storm, beaded straight for
the haven nf Pnitection, where it will ar
rive safe and sound in November, Itftti,
carrying with it the trluTphs of 1HIM,
.il y assignments tor neii week are
Pomeny, Chesterville, Jacksonville, Cor
ning, Shawnee, Iogan, New Htraitoville
aud then back horns.
1
had a long talk iwith Henator Hhsr- man, and he assured tun that when our
bill comes up In the senate It will pass
without fail.
A. L. Mottiiisoa,
The resolutions, which Mr. Morrison
refers to, are as follows:
Urooklyn. Oct. U. At a meeting of the
unaikiyn ilemo-ratirluti
were adopted condemning David
11. Hill and the democratic
orfanlxation
as it at present exists The meeting was
well attended, and waa nreslded over bv
A. J. Wolfe, one of the vice, presidents of
tne emu i lie nrsi resolution or tun evening wss intnxluoed by Kverett Green.
hmtsklied In this was the following:
The democratic party baa seen (It to
abuse the methods of the old party that
was, and has intnsliiced a system of
blackmail. Their methods are not demo
cratic methods. As democrats we intro
duce this resolution to repudiate David II.
Hill and the Haratoga tils t form, and we
request all gixal democrats not to vote for
III iu.

Resolved, That the drooklyn demo
cratic ciun hall wtin ilrllght tue nomlna
lion of an independent ticket, and that
this club and all good democrats refuse
to submit to thedlciitlon of bosslsm.
A number of addressee followed the
presentation of this resolution, and In
keeping with the sentiment contained
therein, and It waa adopted.
A
econd resolution adopted at the
meeting was one for the appointment uf
a commute to confer Willi older demo
crate reganllng harmony In the con'
grrsstonai ami aaseraoiy nominations,
DO YOU KXritCT

To Bccotae a Mother?
If so, then permit ut to
run nr.
s
FaTortie Prescrip-

iv

tion

i

Imlttti,

a true

"HtflWs

Prlftti,"

roa rr

Cklldbir.h Eary
by DrrerinT the
BTllrm for harinH.
don, thus awlitlng Nature snd shortenlnc
" Labor." The painful ordral of chlldblnE
Is robbed of Its terrors, and the rknnn
thereof greatly lesnrnrd, tn both mother aad
child. Tut period of confinement la alto
greatly shortened, the mother strengthened
snd built up, and an abundant secretion el
nounsnmeui tor ine cntid promoted.
Send to cents for a lanre Unnk IiMmmI
giving all particular.
Address, World's
UlfWOAKT MKDICAL ASSOCIATION, 66
Mala SC, Bufdlo, N. Y.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mrs. Pmd Hunt, of Gttnvillt. ft. K.
sayst
Dr. Were'
Pa-vorite Prescription being so good for a wo
man wilb cniiu, so i
rot two bottles last
Sctrteabcr. wA De
cember IjUi I bad
twelve noand baby
Wbea I was
rlrt
confined
am nolX
y,
$Uk im amy
did not coffer say
pain, aad wkca the
child waa bora I walked Into as other room
aad went to bed.
keep your Kiuaet of
Smart-Weeon baad

"lYu

Il

d

all the time. It was
very cold weather
Mai. Hnrr
anu oar rooal waa
very cold bat I did sot take any cold, aad
never had any after-paior any other ttala.
It was all dne to Cod aad Dr. Pirrce'sVa.
vorite Prescription aad Compound Kxtrsct
of
ThU Is the eighth
clillt and the Unrest or them all. I (nf.
eird everything that Beth could suflTer with
blea. I always bad a doctor
"I
fna ijirn he could not help se very much,
Ml tlilj time my mother and tay hnsbaad
were slone with rat. My baby was oal
even ay
woen
up Ulj dressed
aad left my room aad stayed p sll day."
n

Smart-Weet-

L

j

Albertim
Wadlebjb, formerly slock
claim agent for the Atlantic k Pacific
railroad, bsad.marlera this city, aad
Miss Clara Whyt. WU
taarHed at
Grace church, IMmbur. Va., Tuealay,
Oct 80. Mr. WadW,,!, will be remern.
berwl 0 this city as a young- - (renlleiuan
always wllllog to play KWD teaala.

Dr. Prkft's Craam

Baking Powdtr
MijpfctSart tstovlffet efWtW494l

ky tlM WarM'a Cekrn- -

World's Fair
HIGHEST MEDAL
awarded to

iBirh

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powc
Tho highest award waa given on every claim, comprli!
superiority in leavening power, keeping properties, purity t
excellence. This verdict has been given by tho best
ever assembled for such a purpose, backed by tho rccomroe
ation of the Chief Chemist of the United States Dcpartn
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C, who made an clab
ato examination and test of nil the baking powders.
is
the highest authority on such mattcrt
America.

Ws'l

Onsyw

in, i
mi"'

This verdict conclusively settles the question
proves that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
superior in every way to any other brand.

kat

icll

The Chief Chemist rejected the Alum baking powders, iu
to the World's l'alr jury Hint he considered them unwholesome.
NoTtt.

On West Railroad avenuo where Col.
Donne'a show tenU wers situated, the
street waa a mass of moving humanity
from early yestenlay morninjr until late

Thoa hast
lbs sollea ritrr,
Hid farswsll to rain aadctilf;
Thoa bast solved ths wondrous inr
(If this dream that man calls Ufa

Crew4.

last night.
The advance agent, C. U. Van Horn,
came to the conclusion tliat ono advertisement in Albunnrnjus's widely circulated
journal, TuaDiii.r Cmxai, wou'd suffice, and It waa through his wise couits
and this medium, that a tremendous
crowd filled the tents almost to suffocation
yesterday afternoon and evening.
The show waa opened with a
rforin
a nee by two immense bears, and tbey
showed superior training from Mods. Do- gart, by turning somersaults, dancing,
playing dead and handling aticka like
soldiers would guns.
A herd of trained hnga waa much ad
mired, and demonstrated that Moos
Nattey baa a superior daaa of educated
"rooters" under bis care. The trainer
Is also Ihe clown of the abow.
The trained goats anddogaare Under
the personal supervision of Daniel Ooone,
Jr., son of Col. lloone, and it la Indeed
marveloua lo see these animals go
through their various acta.
One of the moat Interesting features ta
the great
wrestling
bout between an Immense cinnamon bear
and atone Coos The bear proved a lit
tie too much for his man competitor, hut
the latter also made it very lively for
Mr Drum.
The moat thrilling scene in the show la
the Hon act, when four large lions are
turned lonae in a large stwd cage, In the
center of the canvassed arrna. Col
lloone and his wife, Millie Carlolta, en
tereri the caye, and II is wonderful the
power they have over the beasts, causing
itimn to caress each other and do a ntim
tier of almost marveloua tricks. He also
tantalised una of the largest with the re
fuaal of portions of meat till thnoihnra
were fed. The colonel uaed his whit:
a
a
rreeiy, and t roused the lions almost to
a frensy, but still he hail perfect control
over them.
ueorge W. Mcl'fierson, the pirsent
manager of the show and a nioi
p'eaaant gentleman, called at Tua Cm
oflictt
laMf
this iDorulnir and slated
that L. D Clark ia now the propria
tor of the abow, haying purchased the
interest of Col. Uoone lu Han Diego, Cal
The gentlem.n also stated that the show
would go from here to HI Paso, Teiaa,
ana thence to Dallas, where they will
how for two week at the Teiaa state
fair. On the 13th of last February the
lion earned killed hla trainer, Carlo
Thleman, at Ban Francisco, since which
time be ia a moat damreroua beast. n
tlrely too ferocious to be taken Into ths
ring, gome time this winter, so saya Mr.
Hcruirwu, tun upn I'arneu anil the litg
cinnamon bear ofa the
show will be
pitted
.
.
.a
l ...
eacn
ugui against
outer in the City
in m ata.a
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Hla ktsprleae
Willi Navalaea,
Dr. J. W. Deck, an old dW.Ut, who
has resided at Karmlngtoo for the past
Ore year, la In the city with a thrilling
tale of escape from angry Navajoa. The
doctor waa on his way across the Navajo
reservation lo Cabea on and thence to Al
onquerque, whan ha had an encounter
with a Navajo aad badly worsted the Indian, lie tben threw hla outfit out ol the
wagon, and drove, as faat as the horses
could travel, to Cabeann, where be related bis eiperieDM to John PUueger and
Tbso. Prairie, aad the two brought tbe
dentist to this city, arrivlnr here lata
Monday afternoon. A number of Nava
joa followed Mr. Beck Into Cabeson, and
ware only prevented from carrying him
away by Messrs. Pflusger and Prairie.
Monday tbe City Dys Works,

new Institution,

l
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frseil from lUstli's cold .In
Tbiio I.M snlsrsd tltroosh tbs ink
Oslnwl lbs Ufa sad llebt Immorltl.

nnt

I

Dt

si II

Cl. Umbs Averllae Kxrlaslvcly la
The t'llleea ana mrrur4 a Hla

0b

II,

OMtaary te ft. M. Millet
IUt thou In rae, oh, tUd bsart.

A UUSD HUOtV.

a

i'ii

ilii
ftVr

erod

Ur whitsllijrrobsd snavls haTsr
Aroand

looslr osdt

Usj blsailats without narabsr
Itsct oa thy roartirsd hred.
Vsrswsll bslored hufband,
Ws meat on sari h no morei
Dot still ray sad heart crista,
Not ibwd lat sons bsfors,
Ws tnoorn for tbrs, oar father)
Our sad srse oiIm tbrs torsi
WhIU lha solemn winds ars marui
Nol daad bet soos bsfors.

'I

Walls.

Met AxelsBt

V. O. Douglass, formerly of Galli
is at present residing among Ibti
in tbe vicinity of Durango, Coin., i

city, as was announced ta Tas Cn
yesbtrday. Mr. Douglass this
made a bet of $100 tbs mossy
up at Zelger'a Cafe that Oovsnsq
i
would le defeated for
ernor of Colorado by Mclntlro, th
llcan candidate, by from 12,000 to I
votes. Mr. Douglass is just fn
mines of southern Colorado and
what be ia talking about.
l..

nhat aad Killed.

Word reached thia r.lty last nlj
lien Williams, a deputy sheriff of
Ana county, also a deputy Unltrd
maranai, snot ana Killed a Heilci
Kincon Wednesday morning. Wi
and another omcer apprehended tlx
lean, who waa accuse of murdrr.
when he attempted to run was onli
stop Instead be grabbed for hia
when Williams shot with fatal reuil
Xailrsi

fsr Pabllcatisa,

llomcalssd No, OKO.
Uad Offlos at Hacta Fa, N. it..

Hsittssobsr Iv,
Notloe Is hsrsbr sin
that ths fid
named ssttlsr has fllsd aotlee o( hla lalw
nuks .Bum sroat la saaDort of hi
man wmBiaM lua Mine u rasa, IM
Moot WIU bsmsdJ hsrora U ITobSU I
HsraallUo rooalr, .at Alboqasrqaa, N,
li
. L - uUlj a.I Li
rm In kl
t m

us namas tne roiiowies wltn
ta r
oooiltioons rpsldseee noon, aad ealUU
said land. vUi Frank iL kWbwr. Hanrtl
hart, 2nim U. UUas, Mar u. aeaurrr.i
AiitaqasruDO, n. si.
JAMSS Jl, win
I

Homsstsad No.

S4M,

ftallre far rablleaiiaa.

Land OSes at Haota Vs., N,
Oelobar 1. ISiU
hsrabv sivsa thai Ilia fiilk
nainsil sltW baa flLMTHoeTM ..f hla inland
mass ppai rMit la snppoit or bU CMS
J boss f
roooty, or ta ease of I
rue bs'ors ths IVoba! ( Irrk atAlbaaa
. on TbaratteT, Hovembsr U, ISW, jtj
ward U Co, tor tbi MCU Hm U. Vli V V. I
lisidiom the .'olknrlof witassss to ttn
coollnoo 's rstltlssps bdob ssd auitlrsi
aid Unit. vUi KUMl Crosses. Joik I
unaa ni(inc, juiiBS rMSDonsa, all Ml
i,uhiiwi i . ja.
JSMK9 H. WAIAS
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ftatirn far rakliraitsa.
N
at H.trrA ga.
Hstaabsr U, IsM.
Is bar b

Laro Ornos

Motlra
aim tSat us rots
namstl jMraasnisanoti of hislalsol
make "cud proof
Miportof Us elal
uuh sam pnnx vlirbamada bsfors U 1
r0.02.o'Ll",
!" of bis. atwenos itsfors t
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at

ecanl.
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HsmsllUn

Al
w

lis baniMi tba 7n Miil n inustosa la d
fiOBtlnamia rnM.i n. nrvran. .... telAHi
V, '
saKl laad. vtat Dr.

r.

Hinra-K- .

aA

iloiBncb: all all
Jambs II. WaussJ

Belle.

I berth peatloa all persons aaabut p
las a,ertaln note aivsa b sss to M.tf'
dald Nov. 8s. 1MB,
foi
aodBsJaa.
MoUnblalal thnximi,
trtcA I,. H..l.
will pat Im paid bjr rns.

Wat. JORNflfTON.

Wllllasis. ark

Good land with water to imxats, I
rent oa reasonable tsrmsjtoAm
farmers in lota of thirty to oas bun
acres. Address K. R. Kldar. Lamr. f(-- l

K.

I. BURLINGAMrtV

IMiIFFiCti..

tn owm UD for business
0ld avenue aad Fourth
SslaMliksd ta Oslsrais, ISM. fcrsslM tr
vff issaivs st si S mASiJ alu
stmt, tinder the eupsrinteadenev of aa snmas
ala
m asjass Bjaasaa ai saws a. asei
uperleacsd person in the business. Lass
curtains will ha laundrud B fins style,
while silk dresses and clothlns-o- f all kinds
will be dyed aad cleaned by a new process,
warraatsd not to Aula.

at tbe comer of

feal4

I

stall.
Ivl'
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